
The Sarratt Trial.

1111LOSE OP YESTERDAY'S asaa. l1/1:1111 Thompson, druggist, recalled and
examined by Mr. Picrrepont--ilarold was aclerk.
atinv_storifrom March.l, 18631,tek-July_4,lB6l,_
Mr. Lincoln obtained his medicines there during
that time; Ilinve examined my blotter, and I find
medicine for the President charged but once by
Harold.

By Mr. Bradley—lt does not necessarily fol-
low that Harold put upthe medicine because he
charged it. [Tile medicine referred to was pur-
chatted on June 22 1863, and was a small vi it or
castor oil.] I bad two other clerks then, C. M.
Scarf; and Mr. McGlue; Sears is dead, and Mr.
McGlue is now in a Store on Seventh street,
near L.

Andrew Kaldenback sworn, and '6-.'ainitied by
Mr. Carrington—Liv6 in Washington; know
whew Surrattsville is; know Mr. John M. Lloyth
was therein 1865, and found firearmS in Lloyd's
house; I found the arms in April, 1865, in a par-
tition between the plastering;, the carbine had a

:coveting-over It; it-was-between the plastering in
the partition wall; On the night I found the arms
a detective was there, and said I must find the
carbine; we searched there and I found the car-
bine tnyself; the carbine was between the plaster-
ing, and I got a hatchet and cut it out; the name
'of the-detective was George Cottingliam; I went
to that particular place by Mr. Lloyd's direction
(carbine exhibited); this is a cover and carbine
exactly like the •ne I found.

Hon. A.B. Olin, one of the Judges of the court,
sworn, and examined by Mr. Carrington—Was
in this city on the night of the assassination, and
the next any I made the preliminary examina-
tion, end it was represented that the President
was shot through the door; in order to under-
stand the testimony, I went, in company with
Senator and Miss Hartis,to examine thepremises;
when- I entered the theatre I found a small hole
bored in the corner of a door panel; the hole had
been made with a gimlet, and then chipped out
with aknife;. the chips were on the floor yet; a
-bolt had,also been-made sin-theplastering, and '
the-plaster-was-still on-the,-Iloor..theloek_of_the:,
door was also that a slight pressurewould
push-it open.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley—When exam-
ining the box we had a light; 'I went through the
'body of the theatre and in the door of the box,
and got some one toialace the chair in the posi-
tionoccupiedby the President; I did not see but
one entrance to thebox; although one could see
pretty well in the box, you couldnot see as well
as could be desired without a light.

Walter Coleman:sworn,' and examined-by
Mr. Pierrepont- ---Reside in Washington, and' am
head of a division in the office of the Secretary
of the Treasury; have been in the Secretary's
Office since 1864; I know Mr. George W. Cushing;

was -With him after dinner the day of the
'assassination; we were walking up the avenue;
that afternoon we saw Booth on the avenue
between Tenth and Eleventh streets, and were
walking towards Willard's, and a horse ;Ittracted
our attention,..indwe noticed Booth on the horse,
and he Was leaning over and talkiiig earnestly
with a man who stood on the curbstone; this

- was at 6 o'clock; Booth appeared to be talking
very earnestly; his face was so very pallid as to
excite remark; the man who was conversinwith
Booth was a young man dressed in gray clothes
and with a smell felt hat on his head.

Q.—Have you ever seen that man since until
to-day? A.—No, sir.

Q.—Do you see a man like him now? A.—l
would like the prisoner to stand up, and stand
up sideways to me (prisoner did so); I think that
is the man I saw with Booth; he ,is like him in
appearance.

Cross-examined by :Mr Bradley—The man
looked to me as of medium size, and I think about
the size of the prisoner; I did not hear any of the
conversation; when I came in this morning I
asked a spectator to point out the prisoner; I am
not sure this is the man; I said I had doubts if
that was the man, and have yet; but after seeing
him stand up I think it was the man. -

George W. Cushing, sworn—Witness is hard of
-hearis is clerrat the Treasury, audi—-tor'ssecond-office; has been there since 1861; ou the 14th
of April; .1865, took a Walk up the avenue: with
Mr. Coleman; passed Tenth- street and saw
Booth on horseback, leaning over his horse
talking earnestly to a man; Mr. Coleman ob-

. eerved_that. Booth looked as if. he was sick;
(prisoner was made to stand up;) the man talking
to Booth was a young man, and witness don't
know whether be resembled the prisoner or not;
witness's attention was attractedmore particularly
to Booth.

Mrs. Mary- Branson, "sworn---In ]865 witness
lived in Eutaw street, in Baltimore; the
trials were going on in Washington saw Lewis
Vayne; he boirded With witness in January of
that year; no one ever visited him; he lived
privately; he remained with witness about six

George S: Koontz, sworn—Witness is - general
agent of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad; have
lived here since 1862; the first trains left ou the
morning after the assassination at 6.15, 7.30 and
8.80;' these trains were detained on the mud by
Gem Tyler?, at the Relay House, for some time;
early on that morning witness received au order
from General Augur to let no train leave until
further orders; afterwards it was agreed to let
the trains go, and guards were-placed-on the Cars
and the cars and platforms thoroughly. searched
by soldiers and persons &dining to be detectives;
none of the early trains made .tie. usual connec-
tions in Baltimore that morning; witness assisted
in searching the cars.•

By Mr. Bradley—Witness's family weredetained
from reaching this city that morning by the down
train from Frederick, on account or' the delay at
the Relay' House, and did not arrive until that
evening; they were due here at 10.30or 11.30.x. M.

Thomas Lincoln, sworn.--.ls it on of the late
President; Was with his father at City. Point in
March, 1865: was on a steamboat with him during
the time he was there; while there a man came
to thesteamer and said he wanted tosee the Pre-
sident; he ,asked to see the -President; said he
came from Springfield and wanted to Ace the
President oti_partieular business; he tried twice
to see the President, ,and was not 'permitted
(prisoner made to stand up); witness stated that.

. the party who attempted to see the President on
the "boat looked very much like prisoner.

The court here took a recess for thirty minutes.
On reassembling Mr. Carrington stated that

there were but two points of evidence the United
States desired to oiler further—that of the state
of theweather on the night of the assasiltiation,
and the cipher letter and the translation called
the "Duell7 letter.

Mr. Bradley agreed that the prosecution could
put in any proot they chose as to the condition
of the moon: . any almanat would do—th. 3
Lionel almanac published at the observatory.

Mr. Merrick said that the defence could not ad-
mit the "Duell" letter. Mr. Duel! must be brought
into court. The defence wanted to talk to him.

Mr. Pierrepont said that all the prosecution
wanted to prove about the weather was that the
moonrose at 9.59 on that night. .

Mr. Carrington stated that the prosecution
would permit the defence to go on now, If they
would permit him to examine Duell at a future
time as to the cipher letter.
. Mr. Bradley said that the defence could not
permit their case to be cut into in that manner.

The Court said that it would be better for the
counsel to prove the letter in the regular way."

Mr. Pierrepont said that Mr. Duell was In town
and would be in court as- soon ashe could. be
brought. liehad,been sent for. In order to save
time kg would, if the counsel on the other side
would agree, place an expert, Mr. gall, on the
standto translate theletter, and afterwarts exam-
he-Duelf as twits Identity.

Mr. Bradley objected, and the. business offthit
trial wagsuspended until. such time as Mr. Dila
should appear. .

After a pause Mr. Plerrepont asked what the
decision of the Court waa as to the almanac. The,
Court stated that it thought that any almanac,
issued as an almanac, for business purposes in
1865, could be admitted to show the state of the

Anpon on the night of the assassination, and read
from thefifth sectionof the second chapter of ist
Greenleaf on evidence asto that point..
•141s. Pierrepont then proposed to read from an

almanac, which he held in his hand, to show that
there was a full moon on the night in question,
and'ihat it rose at ti.bif. , • ,

' Mr. Bradley objecteu.
The Court said, that perhaps the counsel Mid'

better mention that point in his argument, but
that he did not intend to allow the jury to go
from the box without knowing what time the
Moon rose on that night.

Mr. Pierreptint—We intend to show that themoon was Mil and rose at that hour on thatnight.
Mr. Bradley—We intend to show that it was

down.' •

.Mr. Pierrepont,—We will try and get it up at
least before the jury before the trial is over. i
;!At this point another cOnsiderable pause in the

proceedings tool; place.

Mr. Pierrepont stated that he had obtained a
translation of the cipher letter, and he now pro-
Rosed to put an expert on the stand to explain it.
He handed the letter to the court, who, after ex-
amination, said-it was much worse than ecreek to
him.

Mr. Merrick objected, that the prosecution
must proceed regularly. Ile must prove the let-
ter first. The curt could not form an opinion
of the contents of the letteril he' had first.CIseen it. Let the oomisel pass i the translation
to the court, to be rend, and then he court could -
make a ruling.

Mr. Bradley said that before the court looked
at the paper it would be proper to show what
this cipher is, where. It came from, and how it
came into the possession of the prosecution. It
has not yet been discovered authentically, and
there ought to be sonic proof to trace the letter
-to its origin, •slicriv where it came from, and
whether it was written by any one connected in
any manner with the cause which is now being
tried.

The letterand translation were hOre handed to
the Court, who reedit..

Mr. Plerrepont then stated that he now pro-
posed to prove, by the expert, that it has been
properly translated, and then show it to the jury
and offer It as evidence to them to go for what it
is worth. He thought that this was a legal way,
and referred to the law to sustain this point.

Frederick IL Hall,sworff-L-Was occupied in
the War Office during the war; have had experi-
ence in translating cipher; can tell what the con-
tents of the letter in question are.

Mr. Pierrepont—Will you read it to the jury?
Mr.•Bradley objected. The cipher must first be

accounted for:,
The Court stated that the witness could read

the letter, but that it would not be permitted to
go to the jury until after it was brought home to
the prisoner. It must be connected with him
first.•

Mr. Merrick held that it was out of all order to
read a letter now put into English character to
the jury, as testimony, until atter it was proved
to have some connection with the case. •

Mr.Bradley maintained that the letter could not
beput-inas evidenceuntil Hi-bailiff lie -first con-
nect6cl by them with the prisoner in this transac-
tion. No wilting' can be offered as evidence
until it has first been proved to have sonic con-
nection with the prisoner.

Mr. Pierrepont said theprosecution had proved
a conspiracy, and it was proposed to show that.
paper is in the handwriting of one of the six con-
spirators.

Mr. Bradley—lf you propose to prove it to be
-in the.hand of- any- one of the conspirators the
defence withdraw their objections. '

Mr. Hall, resuming—l have translated the letter.
• Mr. Plerrepont—Now read it to the jury.

The witness then' read the translation he had
made to the jury. '.

By Mr; BradleyLtWhat is that cipher?
Witness—lt is a very easily made cipher.
Mr. Bradley•---.Will you write the cipher?
The witness—Yes, sir. •
The witness here proceeded to copy the cipher

letter, and on concluding, was directed to, hand
the copy to the court reporter.

By Mr. Bradley—Witness thinks Mr. Duellmade
the translation used at the conspiracy trial. Wit-
ness was shown the letter in April, 1865, and read
it then, but made no translation of it; have read
Ducll's translation in the published report of that
trial to-day.

Mr. Bradley here handed the witness a cipher,
made by himself, and asked him to translate itc -

Witness examined it, and said that something
must have been omitted, as it did not make
sense.

Mr. Bradley, looking at the paper, "I did make
-a .mistake; I have omitted somethinz." Mr.
Bradley corrected 'the error, and handed the pa-
per back to the witness, -who read as follows
"We will now adjourn."

The Witness—"You left4he j out of the word
adjourn."

• The Court—We will now takea recess until to-
morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

The Slave Trade.
-Darr -ffortqfdm- del-Mtinzano-y-Manzat oi-Gove,r-

Lor, Captain-General of the Island of Cuba, has
issued thefollowing .: On assuming the supreme
command Of this Island, In the montlio(Novem-
her. last, I expressed my determination to sup-
press the traffic in African negroes, au offence
alike repugnant to the high. mural precepts and
trade interests of the State, tied utivi," when it
would be supposed that no one would think of
engaging in an undertaking so thoroughly con-
.ileinned by law,reasou and humanity,,the country
Will learn with tistenishrrient -thatMet yet livc,
though; fortunately, their number is small, who,
with no respect for order, and wanting iu every
sentiment of honor, shame and patriotism, are
attempting to renew the infamous trade, to the
great disturbance of the country's quiet, regard-
less of the consequences that might supervene
trout the infraction of international trealies; and
the insecurity their heinous intentions- would
cause in much of the property of this island.

To prevent such" contemptible speculatiOns
from being carried our, I have determined to
:.dopt all necessary measures by any obstacle that
might paralyze the energetic action of my au-
thority and the exercise of the official power I
possess in ell-SUS where the tranquillity of the
ountry. IS concerned; and considering that the

imprtation of .kfrican negroes would be difficult,
if not impossible. were it not for the abliolete in-
difference or neglect of the authorities and func-
tionaries. who do not consider themselvesobliged
to prosecute this offence any more than to aid in
its detection,aud equally impossible without the
'complicity of the owners, renters or managers of
the estates through the imported negroes
have to pass, the time has collie for us to let all
know that both parties must suffer the conse-
quences of their complicity, omission or apathy.

Therefore, in concert with the Commandant-
General of the Squadron in this naval station and
with the Regent of the Seal Ardlencia, each
within his 'Jurisdiction, It is now directed as fol-
loWs:

An'mu: 1. All Governors and Lieutenant
tioveruorK7whenever they hear of an intended_
debarkation of imported negroes within their
jurisdiction or in any one adjoining, from reports
which generally.precede such cases, they shall
inform,on the persons they suspect of complicity
in the crime, givingreasons for their suspicion,
lud shall give .the domicile of those residing
without their jurisdiction; and those residing in
their district shall* brought to this capital add
placed at my disposal, to be scut to some con-
venient place ofsafetv or sent out of the Island,
iiecording to, their antecedents. and the evidence
sgaiust them. They will also inform me if' they
have reason to suspect any officer or public
functionary ofLaving a knowledge of such mis-
demeanors and not revealing them, so that lie
may he suspend ld -or deposed: and if any vessel
or coasting craft is suspected of watching for .
officers in order to report to the slave-tenders, or
to facilitate in -any manner their criminal
smuggling, it shall be reported to the naval
authorities or to the commander of the nearest
easel of war, thatthey may proceed, to its de-
tention and exaniinatcon, gleing me at the same
time a full report of the process.

ARTICLE 2. In case a debarkation of strange
negrocs is effected, the 'government administra-
tive authorities, military, naval and political, ofany class and rank, in the district where the de-
barkation took place,or throughwhich the whole
or a portion of the expedition passed, shall be
immediately deprived of office, and others sub-
stituted; and they shall be amenable to the laws
for such cases made and provided.

ARTICLE 3. Owners anti lessees, and in case of
their absence, agents, overseers and.managers of
estates where the strange negroeS were landed, or
-ffiroughwhich they passed, shall be brought to
this capital and placed in my power'to be
banished from the Island without regard to their
rank or social position, or to any prosecution
they may be liable to.

AuTuu 4. All authorities and public function-
aries, as well as private individuals, who contri-
lintein any way to the prevention or detection of
a slavery expedition, shah be exempt from theresponsibility and penalty laid down in the fore-
going articles.

Anrtct.u: u. Every person found -on the estate
where strange negrocs have stopped, or through
which they are supposed to have passed, not be-
longing to the estate, shall be arrested without
regard to any paper& of protection they may pre-,
sent; and if they are suspected of complicity in
or concealment of the expedition, such persons
shall be brought to me at the capital, to be dis-
posed of according to the law.

/immix 6. ' Although the Introduction ,of
strange negroes may not have actually.ocetirred,up soon as any persons are found out who would
be authors, principals or accomplices of the
offence, they shall be expelled from the Island for
having attempted to violate the law and deceive
the vigilance of the authorities, and for causing a
disturbance, thus furnishing a motive for these
measures of unusual severity.

jciAorim mn i. MANZANO.
lI,!kvANA, June Ga., 1867. •

Another Colored Plan Murdered
blrleen Colored Men Killed in

Gebson County Since the Surrender—-
how Show their
Friendship itp the Freedmen.

(From iiiirMeinphia Poet, June '29111.] •
recently isave a statement of_the_facts,in

regard toan attack made by a• party of ruffians
• upon the house of a colored man named Daniel
limmegan, in Dyer county, which- resulted in
Dutincgan shooting one of the assaulting party,
named Jones. The gang threatened vengeance,
and we learn now that they have wreaked it upon
the man who defended his home and family
against the fiendish attacks of; the villains. Two
men—one of them behig one of the party who at-
tacked Dunnegau's house—recently seized Dun-
negan, took him to a spot within about two miles
of Trenton, in Gibson county, and murdered him
by shooting him through the head, leasing his
body lying upon the ground, where it Wati ,alter-
wards found.

We are informed that this atrocity makes the
thirteenth on. the list of murders of freedmen by
hanging or shooting that have taken place in
Gibson countysinee.the surrender-of Lee's army,-
and that not a single one of the perpetrators of
theae, crimes has "been brought to punishment.
All of these crimes are perpetrated by men whose
sympathies are with the Conservative party. They
have been committed in communities where Con-
servatives have the sway, and the murderers es-cape punishment because the feelings of the com-
munity' Me so far in sympathy - with them that
public opinion does not call for or aid in procur-
ing their conviction. The malice against the ne-
groes is on account of their having obtained' their
freedom and their rights. This terrible state of
affairs mists—these fiendish murders 'are being
constantly' committed, and the organs of- the
Conservatives or their leaders who control party
sentiment, and who claim to be the especial.
friends of the negroes, raise no voice of condem-
nation, and hardly even notite them. If any
publications are made concerning them it is-dOne
in a way4to shield the villains who commit the
outrages and to cast odium upon the colored
men whoare the victims: • •Welave a great out-
cry about the rights of mbeltiothieh-theY
selves castoff; but the murders of colored men
bee.ause they have gained their freedom and their
rights, raise no cry of remonstrance from the
Conservatives who areasking for the freedmeWs.
votes.

Post Office Rates.
T itollowing are the rates of postage to the

Arg+ 'ne Republic, Uraguay and Paraguay, by
the. direct lines of American ..and French Mail
packets, via Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. An arrange-
menthas been concluded with the French Post
Department for theregular transmission of cor-
respondence between the United States and Ura-
guay and Paraguay, by means' of mail packets
plying between Rio de Janeiro, and of the li'rench
line of mail -packets between Rio de Ja-
neiro. and. Buenos Ayres, via Montevideo. The
correspondence conveyed in either direction be-
tween the United States-and the countries .of the
La Plata above named will be subject to thb fol-
lowing rates of postage: United States and
French, viz.: for letters weighing one-,quarter
ounce or under, eighteen centsover quarter and
not exceeding halfounce, twen'ty-five cents; over
half and not exceeding three-quarters, forty-three
cents, and so on: for quarter weights, adding
seven and a half cents for eachone-quarter ounce;
and ten cents for each additional half ounce or
fraction thereof.

For printed, matter, newspapers, pamphlets,
and periodicals, weighing one ounce or under,
four cents; over one and not exceeding two
ounces, five cents; over two and not exceeding
three ounces, seven cents; over three and not ex-
ceeding four ounces, eight cents; over four and
not exceeding five ounces, eleven cents; over five

. and not exceeding six ounces, thirteen cents;
over six and not exceeding seven ounces, four-
teet cents; over seven and not exceeding eight.
sixteen cents, and so on; for greater' weights
adding one andifour-tenths cents for each addi-

tional ounce or fraction thereof, and two cents
fOr each additional weight of four ounces or frac-

tion thereof_
The above rates cover the 'United States and

French charges only to or from the port 'of de-
barkation in the countries of the La Plata.
Prepayment is required on both letters and
printed matter sent from the United States.
--New York is the'United States office for ex-

-change for the malls transmitted under this
arrangement. Postmasters will levy and cancel
postage accordingly.

'Minister from Itra:zil.
ComMander Don Domingtos Jose Gotoalves do

Magathaes was yesterday introduced to the Pre-
sident by the Secretary of State as Envoy Extra-
Ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary ofhisM-
ajesty the Emperor of Brazil. Before delivering
his credentials he made the remarks of which the
following is a translation: . -

Mr. President: The letter which I have the
honor to place in your hands, and by which his
Majesty the Emperor of Brazil, my august sove-
reign, has designated to accredit me here to you
in the quality of his Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, solemnly expresses the
constant desire which the Emperor cherishes to
draw more closely together on every ocelsion.
the relations of 'unalterable friendship andperfect
harmony which happily exist between the two
American powers, and no less the sentiments of
friendship and of high esteem which his Majesty
entertains toward yottr honored person.

As for myself, Mr. President, I consider my-
self very fOrtunate to be intrusted with so itc.
portant and elevated a mission, and in the dis-
charge thereof, I redouble my efforts, under the
gratifying hope of gaining your personal good
will,

The President replied, as follows :
Mr. Mufialhaex : In lately parting with your

estimable predecessor, I availed myself of the,
occasion to communicate, through his kindness.
to the Emperor of Brazil the sentiments of esteem
and good will which animate the people of the
United States in regard to your interesting coun-
try and her sovereign. It is with-pleasure that I
reassure you of the saute sentiments then ex-.
pressed. Nothing shall be wantin,, on my part.

~

ui render your residenee in the -United 'States..
agreeable, and I trust it_may be useful to both
countries.

Congress.-Adiourned Session.
In the United States Senate yeiterday, after the

close of our report, a long discussion ensued upon
the resolution of Mr. Anthony to confine the busi-
ness of this session to matters connected with
Reconstruction.. _

. Mr. Sumner offered asa substitutefor thatreap-_
lotion the follo)ving:

Resolved, That the Senate will proceed, under
its rules, to the despatch of the public bushaess
requiring attention, and to this end all petitions
and bills will be referred for consideration to
the appropriate committees, without undertaking;
In advance to. limit the action of Congress to
any.speetal subject,and denya hearing on all other
subjects.

Not agreed to.
Mr. Ross moved to amend Mr. Afithotifa-

resolution by excepting such legislation as may
he necessary to preserve the peace on ourWestern
frontiers.

The amendmentof Mr. Ross was not agreed to.
Yw—Messrs. Chandler, Drake, Ferry, Fowler,

Harlan, Howard,- Howe, Pomeroy, Woes, Sum-
ner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, Wils-on and Yates-
-15.

NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Buckalew, Cameron,
Cattell, Conkling, Cragin, Edmunds, Fessenden,
Frelinghuysen, Grimes, Henderson, Morgan,
MotrilL (Me.),. Patterson (N. H.), Patterson
(Tenn.),- Sprague, -Trumbull, -Van Winkle and
Willey-19. .•

The'question then- recurred on the resolution
of Mr: Anthony, as introduced by him, and it
was agreed to—yeas, 23; nays, 9. -The negativeswere-

Messrs. Buehalew, Draw, Fowler, Howe, Ross,
Sumner, Thayer, Tipton atut Wade. Adjourned
until Monday.

OLD Srommo BooKs:—At the recent sale of
the library of M. Y. Yemeniz,a Lyons bibliophile,
ti numerous collection of old books on sporting
of all kinds was disposed of: A tine copy of "Ar-
rlan on Cdursi,' which had originally helonged
to the famous Huzard, fetched £2; three copies
of "Le Livre duRoy Modus et de la Relne Ratio"
fetched .£2O, £32 and .£27 each. A magnificent
manuscript of Gaston Phoebus on "La Chasse;"
containing colored-miniatures depicting the hunt-
ing costumes and hounds of the middle ages, wasknocked down to Mr. Bohn, of London,for £3BO.
Mr. Bohn also bought Johan de Frauchiere's work
on hunting and falconry for .£.P.29. A very scarce,
work on goshawks und their training, by P. de
Gothmer, Chalons, 1794, brought Xl3; JohanTrepperell's,work ht!conry, .1;n9; and a cu-
rious-little walk on wolf-linnting, written -by a
curate of Bauges; near Le Maw, in the BMW.teentlicentury, Xi 2.
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Fitniscs: has sent out orders suspending from
their functions all French Consuls in Mexico.

A kor.out ,:n rioter was convicted. at Richmond,
Va., yesterday. _. .

A roirrioN of the late garrison at Vera Cruz
arrived at Mobile en the 4th.

GEofiGE Snua.ns,a well-known builder 'of Cin-
cinnati, died on Thursday.

Tun steam rain Thinderberg sailed from „New
York for France on Thursday.

Win. Li.ovi. ,G,tititisoN was entertained by a
dinner at Manchester, England, yesterday.

YEI,Low FRYER prevails at Kingston, Jattialea,
as an epidemic, and in a very malignant form.

Tun Fenian prisoners Burke, Doran and
others, have been transferred from Ireland to
England. .

GovEnNon GEARY yesterday appointed If. M.
Hoyt, of Wilkesbarre additional Law Judge iu
the Eleventh Judicial 'District.

Tun Red riser levce, .in front of Alexandria,
La., hag given way, and unless the river falls, the
town will be inu,ndated.

CONciiinssmims-Pomnimv and Judd were arrested
and fined hi 'Washington on the Fourth, for
"shooting" fire-crackers in the street.

Ttn HoN. L. W. Powni.f., formerly Governor
of Kentucky,. and 'subsequently United States
Senator, died at his residence, imnendorstin, Ky.;
on Wednesday afternoon. t.,

A FENIAN leader, alleged to be General' Hal-.
pine, formerly secretary ofa Fenian organization
in this country, has been arrested in Cork.

Union Pacific Railroad is now open for
business as far as" Julesburg.,„ The eleventh sec-
tion of the road has been examined by the Go-
vernment Commissioners.

THE French government has granted a conces-
sion to the uew Franco-American Telegraph
Company, which proposes to lay a cable from.
Brest to a point on the American coast.

A:4SOCIATE JUSTICEWAYNE, of the United States
Supreme—Court,-died-in--Washington—yesterday:
lie has been ill from typhoid fever for two
weeks. He was appointed to the bench in 1835,
by President Jackson.

Tun new Reconstruction Committee of nine
members of the House are busy perfecting a bill
interpreting former acts, and expect to report on
Monday. The bill will be at once considered and
passed.

FIVE cases of yellow fever have occurred iu
Galveston, and two deaths from the black vomit.
The Mayor has ordered the immediate free use
of disinfectants. No fears arc entertained of an
epidemic.

SENOR Ito3trato. the Mexican Minister, does not
believe that Geu. Escobedo ever said or used such
words as have been attributed to him inregard to
his making terror the order of 'the day, and his
desire to see spilt the blood of every foreigner that
resides in Mexico.

~,

REroiers received at the Getieral Land. Office
show an aggregate disposal of 50,217 acres of the
public lands at the following local offices, during
June last: • East Saginaw, Michigan 1,000 acres:
Menosha, Wisconsin, 25,278 acres; lona, Michi-

A iu.ooor tragedy•took place at Bordentown,
N. J., on the 4th, at a colored pit-nit held at Ad-
miralStewart's woods. William Wood,a colored
man. aged fifty years, cut the throat of his wife,
intlieting a probably fatal wound. The supposed
motive for the act is Jealousy. The woman is in
a most precarious condition: Wood has been ar-
rested and.committed. ..

L' TILE Corps Legit;latitt yesterday, .the execu-
tion of Maximilian was severely denounced. All
the preparations for the forthcoming fete in
Paris hare been abandoned out of respect to the
memory of Maximilian. All the Courts of Eu-
rope have adopted mourning for the death of
Maximilian, and the suspension of diplomatic
relations between England and Mexico is seri-
ously proposed. •

Tux Republican State Convention met at At-
lanta.-Georgia.-on-theAtli. _Delezates werepre-
sent from all parts of the State. Resolutions were
adopted that the loyal men of Georgia desire the
early settlement of the country; that the Repub-

. lican_partv of the State is in alliancewith the Na-
tional Republican.. partyand in syinpatity: -with
the workingmen, and pledging a hearty support
to the Reconstruction measures of Congress; and
in dectinz to (act men who can comply in all

) ,:ti•- •pects with the requirements of Congress. The
..I.eletitea to the Convention were chosen without
r•e-za -rd to colOr. A mass meeting was held, which
aas attended by from 12.1)4)0 to•40,000 people.
Tre D•eaarat.on of Independence was read, and
.ri oration delivered 'by• A. W. Tenney, of New
Yo:k, who was followed by other ape-a-kers

PC7I:R.E,TING CEREMONIES.—The corner...stone
new buildin!, now in progress of erection

yr the Second Baptist Church. at Fourth Mid
Vernon streets, South Camden, is to be

1:1.1d on Sunday next. at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
(Acaion will be one of rare interest,to this

cougregation, for. in connection with the laying
of the c.-)rner-i.tone. they will also open their new

in the vicinity. in which they will hold
ie service while their new church is being

reczteth Preparations have been made for a very
l..rt:e attendance On both oceasimis.

. Wednesday morning, about
ten o'clock. a man named Charles Taylor, while
il•athing- at Atlantic City, went too far out, and
as the tide was running- Lith and heavy at the
time. he was aecidentallydrowned. A few hours
ufterwinds hie body tioated.ashore em the Surf
Ilonse bathini4 grounds. The coroner held a
iew. and pronOunced it a ease of accidental
rOW

C4mNEL-SIONE To RE LUD.—On Tuesday, the
+thinstant.'the congregation of the Centenary M.

E. Church, of Camden, will lay the corner-stone
of their new chapel, at :the corner of Fifth and
Cooper streets. The usual appropriate ceremo-
nies will be bad on the occasion.

SPECIALTEI:3I.—The Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner ofCamden county will hold a.speclatterm
on the 2:3d inst.,.for no. other business than to try
Kelso, who was found guilty of murder in the
first degree at the last tern): but who was subse-
,;uently grunted a new

TAxEs.—The City Connell of Camden have or-
dered to be raised by taxes for the current years
for city purposes,VA,ooo ;. for North Ward ex-
penses, $1.,600; for 311ddle Ward, $13,500; for
south Ward, $ll,OOO. Making a total of 688,000.

Found.—The Fourth in Camden passed
off in the usual way, uo public demonstrations
being, held.

An English Nnmlioniatist.
Mr. Edward HaWkins, for many years

keeper of the department of antiquities in the
British Musuem, died lately in London, in
the eighty-eighth year of his age. Mr. Haw-
Ibis must have been a son of Sir John Haw-
kins, of-musical celebrity, who added to our
stores of Johnsonianaby the publication of a
volume:of reminiscences of the great Chaim of
Literature. It is related of him that he dis,,
finally recalled the form of Dr. Johnson,
whom he saw when a child, a few weeks be-
fore his death. From his early years Mr.
Hawkins was given to the study of coins, and
to the gathering of a series ofEnglish-medals,
now in the possession of the national
lion. He bold bis,

position as keeper o£ the
antiquities, from 1821; to 1860, during which
time he published a number of works on nu-
mismatic subjects. illustrated with elatesdrawn under his ownsupervision, by Fairholt
andCorhould—the former of which artists, an
antiquary himself, had a special talent for
works oithis nature:

Mr., Hawkins's chief publications are,
"An Account of Anglo-Gallic Coins in the
British Museum," and "The Silver 'Coins of
Great Britain." the last-named being still
authority on the `suhjecf. He also began.
some fifteen years-ago, an elaborate. work
entitled "Numismata Britannica," which
was finished or nearly so 'at the time of his
death, and will soon be pu'alished.--11c-9.
long Fellow and vice-president of the Royal
Society, Fellow and vice-president of the
Numismatic Society and vice-president of
the Socidy of Antiquaries, figuring in the
"Transactions" or the two last as the author
of manyvaluable•papers. In his capacity asKeeper Mlll6Maseurn lie contributed largelyto-the -"Account of Ancient Marbles" in its
possession; his work thereon extending over
# Period betwee»_lBLfiLaud • 1845, 7

To same time last year

Artificial Ice.
The hot weather and thegreat conSumptiori

of ice suggest the propriety of:explaining
how ice may be made artificially. The; prO-
Cess_is..simple_an& beautiful. --Tho-prineiple-
thing required is a good air-pump. On the
top of the air:-primp set a plate containing
sulphuric. acid; place a small stool in the
plate, and on the stool set a small tray with
water in it. „ Over all place a low glass cover,
fitting air-tight. •The pump being worked.
the air is drawn out, and with the removal
ofthe pressure,the water evaporates rapidly..
Itsoon begins to boil iu consequenee of the
developmentof heat. Meanwhile the vapor,
varying the heat away with it, is absorbed by •
the sulphuric acid. Thus the water is' actually
frozen solid while it seems to boil.

'Whether the apparatus could be improved
or the principle be used for the production of
ice in large quantities remains to.bo proved.
But if the art ofmanufacturingice on tl; largo'
scale shall he discovered (and the germ of it
exists in this experiment) we may expect ko
see ice factories established. In fact, expert"-
meats have already been made, with a fair
share of success; in the production of artificial
ice at a cost much less than that of the blocks
left at our doors by tbeice-carts.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the'week ending Thurnday, July 4:
`Rons.Cwt.

From St. C1air.................... ...... 24,106 00
Port Carbon 5,814 04

" rottsville ..
.
...... 749 07

18,712 07
" Anburn ...... .......

..... 9,300 04
" Port .......

.......
. 10.908 10

Ilarrisburg and 2,945 17

Total Anthracite Coal for ...; 66,536 09
Bituminous Coal frontAlarrisburg

Tiatiiihin for week................ ....... 3,690 16

'Total ofnllliinds for 70,221 05
PrevlOusly this year.. ..... ....... .1,748,613 00

MEMO
2,065,406 111

33Q_ARD OF T.1 43;A.13E.wm. c. KENT,
TIIOB E. ABIIMEAD, }ld°NruLy- Comurrni.
CHARTYB SPENCER,...

PASSENGERS
.ARRIVEDIn steamer Start, ant Stripes, from Havana—Messra

Connor, Henry Cheney, DMiestmer, Ferdinand
Me!ti,ch, Charles Plague, John Barbara, Jos Albonize,
Ramon Albonize, John McGrath, NV S Hazzard, Peter
Thorns.

IMPOTITATIONS.lieporled for the Philadelphia' Evening
11AVANASteainer tar and Stripes; Holmes—

Itisr bxs stigars crates pine apples .1 case cigars Thus
Wattson Sone.

SOMBRERO—Brig 'Ortolan, Ely-926 tons guano
Moro Phillips.

ITIOVEBEENTS4OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

HARR. FROM FOR DATIL
Snxonla ...... ....Hamburg..New York........Stine 19
Atalanta..., Ilamburg..New York... --June 22
Hama Southampton ..New York June 25
City of London..Llverpool—New York. June 26
Guiding Star,....Ealmonth,.New York June 27
Edinburg.. : ......Liverpool—New York ..June 29
Scotia ... . . .......Liverpool_New York .......June 29
Ifermann....,Southampton.,New Y0rk........Ju1y 2
Heels Liverpool—New York. ' July 2
City of Parii, ..:—.Liverpool—New Y0rk........Jn1y 3
Union Southampton..New Y0rk........Ju1y 3
North American..Liverpool—quebee July 4
Europe Havre..New York July 4
Chicago Llyerpool_New York ...July 5
8e110nn............L0nd0n..New York 6
Anemanta........liamburg..New Y0rk........Ju1y 6

TO DEPART.
Russia New Fork.. Liverpool ........July 10
Tripola ..... .....New York..Liverpool ...fitly 10
New Y0rk.......New York..Bremen July 11
}tieing Star... ... .ewYork..Atipinwall July 11
Columbia........NewYork. Alavana..... ......Jnlyll
tni0n,..........New York..Bremen----July 11
Manhattan NeW'York- ..Liverpoo.l Jury 13
Northern Ugh t....N York..Bremen,..; ........July 13

. City ofLondon ..New York..Liverpool July 13
Suxonia....... : ... N,York..Harnburg July 13

__Britannia
„, . ~.New York..Glaegow .........July 13

Corelen.: .....: ..New York. :Nitet.Havana - July 18
: Hibernian Quebee...Liverpool July 13

Ville de Parig 'New YOrk..HaVre . Jilly 13
Stare and Stripes.. Philada..Havana July 16

p0El t 4 11Z11DI :111 11 II DV kl lIIZA
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JULY 6

SUN BIBE8; 439 I Stat Sirs, 7 22 MOH WATER, 5 40
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Stars and Stnpes, Holmes, 4!,1 days from
Havana, with smear, &c. to Thomas Watison & Sons.
3d inst. tat 36 ..15:lon 75 11, signaled steamer Hendrick
Iludsom hence for Havana.- •

Steamer Norman, Crowell, 45 hours from Boston,
with mdse and passenuers to H Winsor & Co.

Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co. , •

Steamer Beverly. Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Vulcan, :Mormon, 24 boom from New York,
with mdse to NV 3I Baird Co. •

Brig Willebald Meit7el, 3 days from New
York, in ballast to Workthan

Brig Alfarettm Dyer, 3 days from New York, in bal-
lat,t to Warren, Gregg Morris.

&lir Camilla,Ruffian, 11 days from St John, NB.
with lumber to D Trtunp, Son .Sc Co.

Schr Cornelia, Noyes, from Rappahannock River, in
ballast to J 'l' Jtv-tus.

Schr L T Dunnock, Kirwan, front Rappahannock, in
balla6t to J 'l' Juigurl.

SetaSophia Wilson. Nowell, from Boston. '

Schr T Boron, JIITVI9, from Boston.
Schr N 11 Benedict, Ellis, from New Haven.
Tug Thus Jefferson, Allen, trim Baltimore. with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde
CLEARED YESTERDAY

Ship A..,ht (13rem), Winderhoret. Bremen,Rose,Ambinil
& Co.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings,. Savannah, Philadel-
phia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.

Steamer W Everman, Tuttle, Charleston, Lathbury,
'Wickersham & Cu.'

SnaimerSaxon, Matthews, Boston, II Wins& & Co.
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves,Jr.
Steamer E C Biddle, McCue, IQ York, NV P Clyde&Co.
SteamerChester, Jones, New York, W P Clyde & Co.
rfltrit Japan, Keferstein, Stettin, L Westergaard & Co.
Brig Alfaretta, Dvr,Portland, Warren, Gregg&Morris.
Schr M nathaway, Cole, Boston, New York and

Schuylkill Coal Co.
Schr E Doron, Jarvis, Providence, Westru'd Coal Co.
Schr C L Vandervoort, Chase,louceater, Wannema-

cher & Co.
Selo. A/Ada & Laura, 2Vlclndoe, Boston, captain
Sthr B Steelman, Steehunn, Great Egg Harbor, eapt.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, ' for Baltimore, with a

towofbarges, W P Clyde Sa Co.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening Bulletin.
READING, July 4, MT.'

The foll Owing boats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Phllitdelphia, laden
sod consigned as follows:

E Lippincott and A T Goodwin, lumber to Dodge
Co; Monitor, Sallie Jr. Morris, I M Huff, Anna & Kate,
Patterson & Lippincott, Gen Hooker, Amelia, Two
Boys, and V M Smith, do to Patterson & Lippincott;
Chastiring; limestone to Chas Grin"; Saratoga, bark
toKerper & Co; M A Stripe, lumber to Bruner &

Vaughn ; Montana and Two Brothers, do to J II Dey-
sher & Co; Bollinger, do to Gaskill Sons; Mary, do
to It Wolverton; Edwin Forrest, light to captain;
West Branch, lumber to Norcross & Sneets; CarriedoIron
Co;

Gen Ensinger; Mary Ann, pig iron to Camden
Co; two rafts timber to SehNay Co. -E.

XINORANDA.
Ship Gov Lnngdon, Davie, hence via Acapulco, at

Callao 14th ult. arrived 80th May, chartered to load for
Nantes.

Ship Witch of the Wave, Todd. from New York via
lo Janeiro.,at Valparaiso 23d May and sailed 27th for

San Francisco.
—Ship St-Alarkrillood, cleared at New--York-yesterday
for ban Traileitco. A--

Ship Cele:itlidEmpire, Taylor, froth Panama, at Val;'
pantie°31st May.

Steamer Delaware (Br), Thompson, at New York
yesterday from Boston, in,I»tilast.

SteamerTentonitt (Hamb), Betide,' cleared at New
York yesterday for Hamburg. •

Steamer Virginia, Snyder,, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Norfolk, Va;

SteamerTioga, Morse, sidled from Now Orleans 20th
tilt. for this port riallawana, with 83 bales cotton, 81
do wool, 34 hides. 23 hilds tobacco and sundries.

Bark Danish Princess, Baker,'hence at .Belfast 20th
tilt.

Bark AI Ii Culbert, Tabell, cleared at Boston Sd inst..
for this port.

Balk Aurora, Botukon, lientetit,Boston 4th inst,
. Brig Helen0 Plilnney,'Boyd,.hence.at Portland 4th
instant.

Brig C V Williams, Thompson, sailed from Trinidad
, •

v 'BrigAllerLea, was sup-
posed to have been in sight off Trinidad, 26th ult.

Brig,S P Smith, Vemzie, hence at Sidenr3d inst. •
Brig Golden Lead, Laugthorn, nulled from Trinidad

26th ult. tor New York.
Brig Nkllie Clifford, Littlefield, hence for Calbarion,-

WaS tecu 3d 11l miles S by Eof Barnegat, sunk,,
by the bark L Al Lord, at New fork.

Sehr Trade Wind, Hoffman, hence tat Portsmouth Sd
instant. • '

Schr J J Spencer, Fleming; was Mating at Gardenia
26th ult. for this port.

Behr 4cy B IvcsatA&telt,isenCe...ati_Pinvifieneeld_.
•

Schrs Mary A Tyler, Tyler; R H Wilson, Moll: A.
11 Lee, Taylor, 'and Jos Porter, Barrett, .sailedfromProvidence 8d lust. for thin port.

Setae Anna Magee, Ketchant; P Bolce, Adams; W
G. Andenrlmi, Flew It; N E Cleric, Clark; It Vannemam__
Brower ;_VSharprSharp;;W 4 Bartlett; Bartlett; Wnr
Capes, linker; Alabama, Vangilder ; I) $ Mershon, M
Gage, ,1 Wilson, D S Sheer, and Mary Fletcher, hence
at Boston :id inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
PoTonAt• RIVEN, VllttiltifA.—Official Information is

hereby given that a screw pito lighthouse has becu
erected. at Upper Cedar Point, in the Potomac River,
to take the place of the ti ht-vessel now stationed
there. The light will be exhibited for the first time on
the evening of the 20th of July, 1807. The lighthouse
stands on the shed. in three feet water, Mean tide,
distant 220 yards NW from the position heretofore oc-
cupied by -the light-vessel, and with deep water-Within
100 yards of it. The iron work of the foupdation is
painted red, tit e,shperstructure is painted White. The
illuminating apparatus is a Fresnel lens of the sth
order,and can be seen whenever the lighthouse is open;
at the upperor lower bend in the river.

By order: W B SHUBHICK, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse 'Board, Waal*

ington, DC., June80, 1807,

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMEjtimitRESORTS
IE

Reading Railroad and Branehes,
MANSION HOUSE, Mourn Carbon.

Mr.. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville P. 0., Bch4yUrill Co.

TIJKAIRORA HOTEL.
Mrs. Mannish Miller. Tuscarora, P. 0.. Schuylkill Co.
MANNION HOME.

G.W.Froat, Mahanoy CityP0 ;Sanylktlloo.

warm nousri.
Mrs. swan Mu-odor', Reading P. 0.

ANDALUSIA.
Jae. S. lisdoira; Reading P.O

—LIVING- SPIIINGWITOTEU
Dr. A. Smith. WernenivilleP. 0.. Berko Co.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN MOUSE.
IL 12. Manderbach,Womelodort P. 0., Berko Co.

COLD SPRINGS MOTEL, Lebanon, 1344
Mrs. M. Rodermel, Ilarrinburg P.O

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY.
P. 11. Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0., Berko Co

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL.
A.U. Snyder.Yellow Sprinvi P. 0..ChesterCo,

LITIZSPRINGS.
Lichtenthaler & Bon. Lids P. 0., Lancaster Co.

1 r~:

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.,

Will Open for the Season on

Wednesday, June 2601,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN 4. WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC; CITY.

Jel4rip Or $,21 RICHMOND Bt. PRlLkdebbla.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the euintuft of the -

ALLEPHENY MOUNTAINS,
le now open for the reception of guests.
Since last season many additional improvements have

been made.
A Band.han been engaged for the season. •
Fine 'fiery is in attendance.
Excursion tickets are issued by the Pennsylvania Rail-

road;good for the-season.
AU through trains atop. For farther information ad

dress GEO. W. 31ULLIN.
Cresson Springs,

Pennsylvania.
_

TryZ-n4

WHITE HOUSE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
WILLIAM wurrinousE, Proprietor.

Transient and permanent Boarders taken on liberal
terms- jelws to 0180

NO BAR.

EPIIIL-ITA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS

L.4Ia:ASTER COUNTY. PA.
Thie delightful Watering Place will NI opened for the

•reception, of gneataon June PO, Fly7. •
The Philadelphiaviaitoni will take the .11eading BAAL

mad cam Thirteenth and Callowhill strode, at 33a P. IL
arriving at the Springeat 1.10 P. 31.

For terms addreea
my.l-e,tn.11t..3m0 A. S. FEATHER.

Proprietor

CAPE MA
CAPE ISLAND, N. J

Since the dose of PA/ much enterprise has been die
played at this celebrated sea-shore resort. New and
magnificent cottages have been erected: the Hotels have
been remodeled; i fine park, with a well made onemile
drive, has been inaugurated; and iu all the essentials of a
popular summer resort, a spirit of improvement is largely

a nifeeted
The geographical position of Cape Island is In itself

a popular feature, when properly understood: Situated-
at the extreme southern portion of the State, and occu-

inga neck of land iet the confluence of the Delaware
Buy with the Atlantic Ocean, it becomes entirely sur.

rounded by salt water, hence favored by continual
breezes from the sea.

'The bind iltrui4ies a beautifulview of the ficean, Data-
wars Bay, and picturesque back country, taking in Cape
liehlopen distinctly ata distance of sixteen miles. The
beach to acknowledged to surpass any other pointupon the
Atlantic coast, being of a smooth, compact sand which de-
Tunes so gently. to the surf that even a child can bathe
with security.

Added to these attractions is the fact that the effect of
the Cult Stream upon,this point renders the water com-
paratively warm—a pointnot to be overlooked by persona
seeking health front ocean bathing.

The distance front Philadelphia to Cape Island le 81
Miles by rail, and about the same. distance by steamer
down the Bay, and by either route the facilities for travel
promise, to be of the most satisfactory character. The ,
Island hair Hotel and 'BoardingJiotirt4 nctonimodations for-
about ten thousand persons. The leading !fonds are Con- .
gress Hall, with J. I. Cakeair proprietor; Columbia House.
with George J. Bolton as proprietor, and United States,
with Westalt. Miller as proprietors, all under the manage-
ment of gentlemen who have well-established reputation/
as hotel men. tit s-St

(..!IIORTLIDGE HALL. CONCORD, DELAWARE CO,
13 Ps., one hour and ten minutes' ride from Thirty-first
and Chestnut streets, now open for the reception of
guests.

The situation Is elevated and healthy, In one of the most
beautiful sections of Delaware county. 0.

Buildings nearly new, rooms comfortableand well ven-
tilated, two large parlors, a capacious hall for amusement, •

piano in each; very desirable retreat for young Indies and
gentlemen. Beautiful lawn in front; conveniences for
children unsurpassed; horses and carriages; and every at-
tention given to the comfort-ofguests.

Management tinder persona of experience.
Goad table, plenty ofmilk, &c. 'leans---10 for adults,

and l3ti for children.
Rays EgNer.—Rev. J. W. Rohins, Episcopal Academy;

John B. A. Allen, 138 Walnut street.
Address JOSEPH SHORTLIDGE.

Concordville.Pa

(LIBERMAN DOESE—CAPE ISLAND, 'NOW OPEN
forreception of gueate. Board from $l4 to $lB 'per

week, according to roomy. No (mime.

Jell•tf' THOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

THE ADIRONDACK REGION,
NEW YORK STATE,

Preeento untlimal attructione to the Loveiof Hunting
and Fiehing. Deer and Troutfound in abundance. Thu
I,akea can be reached from Port Kent, Lake Champlain,
by stage to Saranak Lake ilowie.

The undereigned to prepared to furniah the beat boats
and moat experienced _guidce•

AIHO, any eupplicts that may be needed-for a camplifo
In the woode..

For further information, apply by letter to •ITIOMAS R. CARY,--
Long 'mkt, I'. Q.,,,,

New York.my4e,lato o

I.yliANTre CITY.—A PEW FAMILIERS CAN E
accommodated with rPot.clasa board within 200 yards ~.

of the beot bathing on the Inland. Apply or addreae No.
Al Seth Third erect, or WESTCOTT'S Cottage, A.," n;:2'
C;11.Y•f• - 33160'
111tOAT TOP .)1013-TAlN'iioiFSl:i; BROAD TOP.
Iliuntingdoncounty, Pa., vow open for the reception of

guesta. W. T. PEARSON,
1315.1m. Proprietor. _

TMIT-HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS
14 now open for gueots. Thu neurest hououto tho Sea.

No Car. je2l-1114

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG 13RANCII, N.J.,
LOOPER 4r. LAIRD,

Proptietoni.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

1 .
GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT-

ton t,g4Ti,tter&slo.utioLieuxatliorioVhe
--7"" rir" GEN'l'S'nkilicNigtfllNG orderGOODS,

ofof every description, very low, 908 Chestnut
street, corner of Ninth. The boat Kid Glovea

. ' for ladies and gents,. at
RICIIELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

ni • : ;-, o§3 -01'EN IN TI :EVENING. -- -- - -

O...IfAXER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS_ ,LUST___lty,_
-eekred-azd foroata-by-JOSEPIFLIWSSIER, do CO..

US SouthDelawato avouu.ok'-

►•:AA. S.ILE..

• fr. joliNIANS' COEIVP SALE. Edri'‘VVE orz:(1 Bobell -Thomas& mdone, Auctione.
- Dcrif tt i• le t.toubtlY Place, 13 acres, Bldg.r, toad and

./Edgely Point lone.--thinoimit to an Order of the Orphans'~
(;ourtfor the City and County of Philadelphia, will he

'fuesday, July lith, 1f167,at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the iollew.
lug (1, seri to:d pt()petty. late of Hobert Pollock, d(Teitiq'd,
vJ : No. Ihi the Oi-.b of Sale.--All that trust of loot,
situate In the Twolty.tirist Ward (late Penn Towindlilol)
the I My. Of Philadelphia, beginning at the corner formed
by the intersection of the southwest side of the !Odin,

mnpike road with the Houthwr Fide of Edgely Point1/111:; thence extending along I' gelx Point lane south sodie,. 66 11,111,, Wert 75.72 perch s, to a point In the line of/o'oollll late of Georg,' Cr,,ek ; hence by said ground lateof 0, ore, I:rock south 2.0 deg . h min., east P.' percher. to a
P(01' ; in by said ground late of George ;rock north1,1 deg. I mln., ea ht '27.1351 perches, to a stony in the lino ofground of George Esher; thence by said Esher's ground
north24 deg 37 Olin.. west 24.27 percloa, to n none.; thencestill by raidErher's groundnorth 59 dig. 32 min., east 49.69perches, to the aforekaid side of the Ridge Turnpike road ;thence along the tot,d Ridge road north 27 deg. fi mlnowent14.119 perchmto a stone; and thence still along the saidRidge rood north 2.9 deg, 43 min., west 4,(Y) perches. to theplace of beginning, containing 13 and 79 feMarepercher of hind, be the 0111110 11101 e or lees. (Being the
VlllllO premiers which Mary Pollock, by Indenture bearingdate 170 of May. A. D. 18.56. recorded in Deed Book .11. 1).

• 'W. N. 79,page 620, granted and conveyed unto RobertVollock in fee.)
J. •On the premises above described there in a mortgrtge of&Aim, uNectsted 11.1•Itoliert •Pollock, and recorded in Mort:.gage Ronk A. C. H., No. 63. pace PA, on which six months'

Interest wad duenu the 14th of January, M. Ti,,''im-,provements consist of a substantial rough.cast stonedwelll7 house, 2,!.!, stories high, .about 66 feet front andabout 42 feet deep ; also, Of a commodious framebarn,hot-
home (connected with the dwelling house), and otherout.lotildinga

By the Court, 'E.-A. 'MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.JOHN POLLOCK. Executor.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •
2c16,22,jy6 lag and 141 SouthFourth street.

COURT SALE--F.BTATE OF DR.John Venzyle, deceased. Thomas & Sons, Auction.
sere. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court forthe city and county of Philadelphia, will he sold at publictie, on 'I i.sday, July Nth, MU. at 12 o'clock, noon,

at the Philftdelphla Exchange, the following
described property,late of 1)r. .John Vanzyle,doccstred, v12.: No. . Two-stortltrick Dwelling, German
street, between Fourth and rifilvidrento. All that lot ofground, marked On the plan of divnion of Norton Pryor'n
estate, plan L., No. 49, and the two-story brick messuage
theicon efeetrd, rittlitte on the north side of German
street, bctwimn Fourth and Fifth streets. formerly DiArictSouthwark;of containing Infront 21 feet, wad in depth 13dfeet. or thereabouts. Bounded northward byground late~f Jrd:n Arniitt,• decsgscd_l_cartward by tlae_aatd_lot._
marlo-d-hrthe suldidan M., Ni0..67; westward. by the lotm:uke d in the said plan to., \o. 59. Being the same
ientireew hick Charles .Massey, ,Jr., and Mary, his wife,by indelntore dated the 12th of July, A. 1), 1P.,27, andr, corned in Deed Book bk., W. R., No, Ife, page 261,

gianted I,Efl CCIIVeYen unto literal(' John Vansyle kV.
10.2.- Three frame dwellings, Genuttn street, betweenlout th mid Fifth streets. All that lot of ground mid ninesDame 1114Hunger therl•on erected, situate on the north,ode of Gelmanstreet. between Fourth and Fifth, streets,

marked in raid described plan, No. 57 Kontainiug lu front
Ott earl strict 21 feet. and egendina in depth 13d("'t,

westwai (l. by a lot marked In the said plan laNo. bk, a.t.igned to aniliej Mas,,t.y and ',tab," hip; wife,
t,t!i•ard by a lot fotnicrly of John Totor, and eastward

tl. 10, clot 14tt, of Uruntr Lnnnig
, and Partly le 6fi ,rmarLed and numbered in the said pair'. “etin , .the

same piends.,..which hiehard Loxley and Mary- Loxley.
by ind,,ntore dated tile girt of July; A. D. 1827, recorded
in deed Look O. \V. lt., No. 111, page 2.52. granted :and con.

I se d 11100 the sold Join in fee.Py the Coupt. E. A. 3101)1111 K. Clerk 0, c.
14 'IIIO4IAS & SONS. Aactkneetv,

1.:39 /1/111 141 South Fourth rt.rl', .;T5

L 01(111ANS' CUT EORSAL—I:STATE Of' ANN
ff. Ifo-inr.n.dee, f00../1..--TIIONIAS SONS, Auction-

-

~err. Pui,'::tr,t to I‘llorder'of to, (Jrpil t for
tit.-coyand county of Philadelphia. ‘l, .old p
rale.on '1 let./1.1y,-Itily 9,10n7.at I^_ o'clock noon,attlf,-

hiL. Exchango, the. following d..Acrik.,,i pr,..perty, fate
11. ilinoion. No. 1. 1 tlr,,,tryry.

rick ,tti Parri-If !qr.
All that thicr,t,ry brick me.eange and lot cf ground situ.
ate on the roattt aide ni Parri.l) rtreet, t
Br.t,d ptr.-et ; eontalutnar in front on P•irrirh
nifil exte riding in depth feet itiot'B000d•-d

ttrat by ,tn- wind now or late of John Maxwell, r0..:11,v0t .1
now to- n'tt- of David" If. Yaruall, eavtward by

gri •io,! now or late of 0rf00...
No. -- eoeured .t 4 11.11(.....i!7:, a year,. All t'oat

yea, ly rent of *75. chargeable on and half-yearlybaling,'
and ayul.h.t out of all tit,it tisoortory eton.•nu-ea nag,-,
frame .table and lot of ground tin-remit° belonging ;
ate in late townthip. Philadelphiacountv,fronting
on the %Villow Grove turnpike roarthetween at audiron' Philadelphia; bound.ed as follows: Beginning at a
etone, a corner of John Perky'e land; thence by the said
lot north i1.4 ,* degree., avert Sd pereheii to another ',tone iuthe line of Jonathan ehild'a laud; thence orititli de-
gree+, weal 1, 9-10 perchee to a make; thence by an lot of
'ground granted or intended to have been granted to
Coofsi becket with )4.1/ degree,,, eaat 52 :11-If/ perchra to
the paid tornplke road ; ,theme by the amid road 96.10
perches to the place of • beginning, containing three acresof land, be the earn'more Or

By Ole Court. E. A. !ifERRICK, Clerk 0. C.
3L THOMAS SONS, Auctione-crs,

139and 141 8. Fourth streetit.19.2i)6

IEORPIIANK.COURT BALE.-ESTATE OF Tll',
1. A. Henke.', deceiteed.--Thromu4 tw lions,
th,neere, .. -Three-story brick Dwelling. No. 1512NorthSe:-enth street. above Jefferson street.-P.:F*l;mA to an

order et the Orphan* , Curt for the City and Coltitv of
Philadelphia, will be sold at public nib-, on Tuesd,ty,
July 9fif.1867, at-12o'elotk, noon. firthe Philadelphia -Ex,-
tharig,.. the following deteribed property,. late of Thomas
J. A. lienkelr, decomed, that throe-story brick
no-5.11:4e and lot of ground, situate on the
wept ride of tieventh street. 101 feet 9'; 'ache* north of
.lelr6•rpon.- ptit•et, TVretth•th- Ward. 'Containing In (Clint
on Krventli rtreet 18 feet. and extending in depth 14afeet,
more or less, to Franklitestreet. • Bounded northward andsouthward by ,ground now or late of George Thorn and
westward by Franklin street. Being the same prrllth,eßwhich George W. Thorn by indenture bearing date the17th day of April. It and recorded In deed book A. C.it.. No. 3. page WI. tic., granted and conveyed, unto thepaid Thomas .1. A. Henkel*, Ida heir* and aridgna,rePers-
ing th, remit the payment of the yearly ground rent of
8117; in half yearly pavmenta on the lot of May and No-
Venther, without any deduction for taxes.

By the Court, E. A. MERIUCK. Clerk 0. C.-
$l. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

lag and 141 South Fourthstreet.

cEXECUTOR'S SALE—ESTATE OF REV. JOHNP. Robins. decd. 'Thermset Sous Auctioneers. on
- Tuesday, July 9th, lad7, at 12 o'clock, noon, willbesold at publicpale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol.ing described property.viz.: No. 1.-Three-atory BrickDwelling, No, 631 Marshall street, between Green- andCoates streets. All that three-story brick dwelling and

lot of ground, situate on the eastride of Marshallstreet,
between Green and Coates streets, No', 627; containing in
front on .Marehall street 19 feet, and extending in depth 71feet of an inch. Together witll..the free -nee and privi-lege of a privy. well in common with the atoiningproperty. It hap gas, bath, hot and cold water, &c.Clear of all incumbraure.No. 2.- 'Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1316 l'arriPh
street. ' All that three-story brick dwelling and lot ofground, situate on the south side of Parrish street., west ofThirteenth street, No. 1316; containing In front on Par-rich ptreet 'l6 feet, and extending in depth 62 feet lcinches_ Together with the free use 4,nd privilege of a
the ip common with the adjoining property iqthe rear, •

30'16 :3 6 M. THOMAS & SONS, AnetlGnirer4,
Jai and 141 South Fourthetreet.

LREAL ESTATE.--THOMAS d SONS' SALE.—
Modern Residence, southwest corner of Thirty-sixth
and Locust street On Tueeday..luly 9th; 1567, at 19o'clock, noon. will be sold at publie Bale, at th,!

phial:xchange, all that modern three.story stone rough-
cast mermnsige and lot of ground, situate at the southwest
corner of Thirty-sixth and Locust streets; containing in
front 140feet on Woodland strcet,9P2 feet on Locust street,
169feet On one line, and 63 feet 6 inches another line. Ithas hall in the centre:2 parlors, dining room and kitchen,
3 chambers and store roont on the second floor; 4 chain-bets on the third floor; gas Introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range. (ke. Garden planted with
fruit and shade trces, grapery, flowers, 'c. AlsO, a two-store frame dwelling on the rear end of the lot.MG-Clearof all inctunbrance. f

Termsz-1111f linmediate DoEieedoit.Plan at the Auction Rooms.
M. THOMAS 4 SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 S. Fourth street.je22 29 jyti

, REAL ESTA'rE.—TIIOSIAS SONS. SALE.—Valuable Morocco-Dressing Establishment, No. 1130" 'St. John street, 46feet 6 inches on St. .John street, 44feet 5 inches on Canal street; 2 fronts.—Ou Tuesday, July9th, 1E57, at 12 o'clock, noon,„Isill be sold at publicpale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, 111 that valuable let, with theimprovements thereon erected. situate on'the west side ofSt. ,John street, 231 feet? inches north of George street,
No. 1130; the lot containing in fronton St. John street 46feet b inches, and extending in depth on the south line 145feet inches, and on the north lino 145feet inches toCanalstreet. Vietinprovements consist of a number offrame mcicmregeto necessary for a morocco-dressing eatab-.lislment. v.ith OW, vats, die. Subject to a yearly -ground
rent of $162 46.' "

Itumettiate poiseision.
M. THOMAS & SONS,Anctionecre,

139 and 141 douth Fourth street,

_ REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS fi. SONS' SAL&—IrModern threv.story Brick Dwelling, No. 1352 Rich."

mond street, between Huntingdon street and Lehigh
avenue. On Tuesday, July Bth, 1961, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale,at the I'htladclphia Exchange,
all that modern threestory brick dwelling, with twoetorY
back building and lot cot ground, situate at N0.1352 Rich-
mond street; containing in front on Richmond street 20
feet, and extending in depth 105 feet to Fisher street. Ithas the gas introduced: bath, hot and cold water, cooking
range, Ac. Also, a two.story brick shop on Fisher street.Ea" Cleare)fall ineumbrance.

Terms-451,300 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day

previous to sale. •

M:THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 south Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
"

Fnur.story Brick Dwelling, No. 735 Brown street.—On Tuesday, July 9th, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, willbe sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat fourstory brick dwelling and lot of ground, situateen the north side of Brown street, 45feet Si inches east ofEighth street, No. 785; containing in front IE9 feet ti inches,and in depth pn the cast line 29 Wet Indies. and on thewest line 25 feet 9U,luchea, and on the rear end 19 feet 10)0"inches. It has guts, bath, furnace, range, &c.21," Clear ofall incumbrance.Terms—Cash. Immediate possession.Keys at the Auction Store.M. TIIOSIAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
199 and 141 South Fourth street..

f. PUBLIC SALE OF CITY PROPEIITY.LTIIOMAB& Sous, AIiWOW. 114 .—ItuninemisLocations—Largo and" Valuable Lots, New Market stOrdinanceallowhill,street, Eleventh Ward.—Pursuant to of &fretand Common Councils of the city of Philadelphia, will ho-sold at public sale, without reserve; by order of Commis-sioner of City_Property, on Tuesday, July igith, 1861, at 12coeleek. noon, st the Philadelphia Exchange, the tallow•lug described, Real Estate, belonging to the Cityof Phila.delphia: No. I.—All that lot of ground taunt° at • thesoutheast corner of New Market and Callowhillstreets,Eleventh Ward, Centaining in front on Now Marketstreet20 feet, and extruding iu depth along Calloghill street 60fret. •

• No. 2-All that lot of ground situate at the southwestcorner of New Market and Callowhlllstreet containiugin fr ont on New Market street 20 feet, and extendiug iudepth along Callowhillstreet 60 teet.corner o-ANlewthM alokeofandCund o'switivaltetae taheContainingin front on New Market street 20 feet, and extending indepth 60 leet.
The above are very valuable and desirable BuildingLots, worthy the attention ofOapitelista, Builderd, Menu.lecturers and others:- -_- _

_
M. T1.1031A13-&-SONS,Auctioneers,

1e:121736-1320 27

140 A IiDING.—ONE ROOM, SUITABLE FOR ItENTLE•
1.11 mina and wife, three ininutea' walk front Cheiten011ie Station, on North PennaylvaninR. it.
1ht.PERLIteL YRE;INOIi PRUNES.-60 OASES IN TIN10fr.IVAUZSrbtrea..vgaigragx:i',.,reitt

TO RENT. 1911 E D ICAI„ Fb;NitJ TICSIONIS.
•

•

• TO LET,
A. FURNISHED HOUSE,

•

No. 100"4 Race Street.
Thimrpnclour residence, newly `unlinked. will be rrit tt.d

to a respectable fatally, and if rettitired the care of the
Inflow and board will be fnrnlrlied by the pr. rent orcopont

stY4-Ift§
TO RNT—A RIVERSIDE Kr:do/p.m:l.f —THE

n ritualon in onnorpat•ted for bathiog, Fifth• •
lug and gunning, with large lawn, well .11,111,,t1

Mao, a great variety of finite and llovre,•e, and fifteen
acme of pasture grounds. The plare Fi can-.'enient ofaccers•to city. The honed is enitable for a large 1 notify or
a lindten number of Hummer boat-dent, Apply, for three
days, front 9 A. 31. to 3 P. M., at. No. 'l3l Duck etrect.

niy26tf§ E. S. PARSON.
TOLET—NIcELY rt'!:tillfEll I'Mjrl4!itrw Mond, N. J. Ware, 112.1 N. Sixtrenth rtr ,•," Philadelphia. It'

-•-
.

_

ETO RENT—PRIVATE STABLE, 'VA UGHAN
"

erect, back of 1018 Walnut.
Apply.on the pr -niece. fyl.6t.o

,___
•

RENV--THE THIRD, PounTu ANDfloors of Building,_ No.- 106 Arch street A fotly. to.BISHOP, SON & CO., No 106Arch area.

BY R,A LItOA D

TRE.DAILY EVBikIN.C.4.-11.11LLETni. t'HI ILADEL„PFII!„_ SATiiiiDAY,..J.VIYM, 1867.

FOR CAPE MAY

rem Foot on' Market Street (14-,rer Ferry),
C(i',I3IENTING TISI;SIiAY, JULY 2,

I.A A. M. Mornii.o, Mail.c..pe y, Pat .Itiler.RE'l I. is NI N LEA 1: CAPE: It3LX:‘,l.O.e.3e A :11. Morning Mail.6.00 M. I sii•,e May Papaenger.Coninodation tieketr, good for (INE. THREE, orTWELVE imithe, can-he procured at the Oltice of theC(,1,11,r.D.Y l a Cowden, N.Itrough, ticket,. can he procured at No. il•ACheatnntidreet I aode r the Continental llotel). Pereena purchas ingHach, at till, ,dllce can hare their baggage checked attheir rei•idenece:
An additional nod Exprei ,a train will be added onSoUndny',.lely-L';:h.h•ln•ingl'hlladelphla at 4.00 P.M.; re-turning. lea•,e Cape Maud at tooThe SUNDA )(MAIL and PASSENIIER TRAIN leavenPhiladelphia at 7.(.0 A. M. ; retnrning.lenve Cape Igland atILeo 1., M.
WE'IJERSEY RAILROAD LINFA TROY( FOOTof .7, Act street I 1 t; Ferry).0-mll.e:icing T 'F.4I/AY, July 2, 11Y17.A. M. 11.-rningMad. for 'Bridgeton, Salem,Vineland and intermediate pohiP..9.e0. A . (.'are- 7.1 ay:M.4 inug •

.'ICJ P. M. I:ape May Aceemmodation.3.:011'. M. Bridgeton and Salem Paerengrr.
—ttetr--P:lll:NViiildliary:Acematuodatlon.

ape May fright leaver Canliitnat 9.'N A: M.Wert ..lerFey Freight Train leaven Camden at 12 M.INoon).
Freight will be reeeiml nt Second Covered Wharf be-low Walnut Htteet, from itA„ Id. until 6 P.' M. Freight re.ceived before A. ) 1. will go forward the game day. •••••

Freight ry, No. 21>i South Delaware avenue,
• WILLIAM J. SEWELL, SuPerbateudent-

I.IIh.tIEBER.

KEELEY & BROWNBACK,
LUMBER YARD

•

SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, . above Jefferson,•

PHILADELPHIA.
LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS; CAR BUILDERS,
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS. .
SEASONED PINE, ALL ?MIES. . • •
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND 'HARD:WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.LUMBER SA WAD AND PLANED TO ORDER.jp2-tu th o'hjo§

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OP

. WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
POSTS, GEERAL TURNING AND SCROLL WORK, &e,

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this cityconstantly on hand- jeB-3n4

FilEliCil. •AIEDICINES
1.1:EI

(.;It.llllA UL'l'' CO.,
t,, H. 1.-.'rinr•e Napo

loOl,k':ui,

'I t Pi' d ll,itt I preFeilt the moot recent
no die 11(1-. [4.1111(11A Ohl the I of Cheth,:
try and flu,atomtu .r. Titry tom" not, confonodod o:11.11
1.1•1:11 t pr ullack no olleinee, aft tl ur 11:1.11. x 11:fiCientlY in-
dicate their court odlion; n-•circn ut, ' htiu:e Mtn
canto (11110111 to he a; pre( in eel and pi,scribed by the fa-calty hi the n hole m 1,1 Thry v from Lilo.:

Gan nu dicl. cm advertiot d in the pohlie paper,' AB
to clue) very POPnittif• (111.tt:toe, mi tney are applica-ble qtly to but a very felt' c impininln. The inoet,ntriustent

lawn exit in Finn/ with I eyant to tit -nale. of medical
p etaratione, nnd rnly,tbone which have 1111dergono an
examination by the d two, my of.liecl/cille, and haVe town
Moved eta:echo-0, either in Mt: li.oudt ,‘le.. or in thenritetiec of Ilse ti rut medical men, are authorized by the
I.ovcrument. '1 hill fact no et bu o. goarantec, for tike-cx•
telltm) :%11.1.v. OftilllA I 'l;l'S f,:l' CO.

DOCTOR 'LERAS'
(Do,:toi.of Medicine)

LI( EID PUMMEL TE OF I.IION,
The PUIVCA and meat enteemed 1110 4frine. in inner -of

C111..080815, FA! NH IN Tlli STOMACH, DIFFICULT
DIGESTIcsN. D18.11F.N01:1:11EA, ANIM EA, GENE-

RAL DEBILITY AND FOultNE,ill OP BLOOD.It 1- particularry.reconiniended to regulate the film:Gannof nator4; and to all Indite. of K.CliCatO ronntitetion, nr
tccll no to kerrona enthcring under every kind of debilityhatnnevt r. It in the pre,,ervativer of health par
low:, in all warm um) relating clinlatru

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.
Grimmlt's Syrup of lodized llorse-Radish,

This medicine has been administered with the utmost
Plleel FY in the Hospitals of Paris. It ilia perfect substitutefor Cod Liver Dif, and hap been fond most beneficial indiscs cp of the rbett, Bend-nix, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green flicknevs, Muscubr Atony and 1.60, of Appetite.
It regenerates the smistitution in purifying the blood, itbeing the most pnv..erful demprati ye known. It haa alsobe,o-upplled witichappyresufts
Farther, itwill be four dto be of great benefit to youngrbil tires subject to hunters and obe tructiou of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CIjRED:

GIUMAULTS 'SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE
OF LIME

Thfil ziew medicine i.e CODPidertel to be a eovereign re•rnedy iu cance. o 1 Cennamption and other diPeares of theLung', It pioruptly remove', all the moot W'rJollB eymp-
tome.. The colgh it relieved, night permpiratiorus cenee,
and the patient fe rapidly restored to health.

N. IL—lie rum to ree the miniature of (IItIMAIILT
CO ix atuxt dto the bottle, an tint.Pyrup le liable to Lim.tall, we.

No more difficult or painful digestion !

DR. BURIN DU BUIHSON'S
(La•.:' , Ate of the Pl.rie Itncerial AcAderny of Medicine)
• pit; ESTLVE LOZENGES.
Tide delicium, preparation aleiqya preperibed by thelost replted medical wen in France. in caeca of derange-nionb, of the dige. live Innetione. each as
1....A.51 IiALITRALWA, lone and I,lborietili digce-

•ien, n iLd iu ti and' nowt.l4, emaciation.diet., and complaint of the liver and loin.

NERVOri; -31rAD NEVRALGIA, MAE-
DYSFNTRY, INSTANTANEOULY

CURI) BY

GTUNIAULT'S GUARANA
7hir vcgctnble euhetance, wan h growe in the 13razile,

hae-n.-n cfflplopcd enace time inno.-triorial to cure intiana-tbatitm of the howtle. It hat- prover: at late to is of the,
preateet Per, iCC in Cllvt e of (.01”:11, at, it re It preventive
tied a woe in eniuC ci DiaTrlio.a.

EA fl IS, at GRIMAULT C0.13, 45rue Richelieu

AGENTS IN.PHILADELPIII4;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14-, 16, 18 :And 20 South Tenth St.

je294.-3mo

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
Thisrvaluable_ preparation combines all the medicinal_virtuea of those HerbPwhich long experience- has provedthe aefeet and most efficient alterative properties for thecure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellinga, Ulcers,

Scrofulous, Cancerous. and Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glenne, Joints, Boner, an Liga-
ments; all the various Maoism'. of the akimsuch as Tetter,Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Roils, Pimples, Carbuncles, BoreEyes, &c.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and dia.easesonginating from an impure Arita of the blood or otherdune of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stagesof Dysentery. Chronic or Acute Diarrheas, and SummerComplaint During thirty years' experiencein thin city,

this medicine has never been known to fail, as some ofthe most respectable families can testify, at whose'request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medicaland clerical gentlemen, they arc presented to the public.

valaable medicine is it vegetable compotuad,and per-
fectly safe in all tages of life.
Anti-Bilious and Anti-Dysrpeptic

These Pills are exceedingl" efficaciouti in curingDy.per,Isla and Liver Complaint, „Nervous Affection., and all di.
teaaea :wilting trent an unhealthy etatv of the Liver.E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at

No. 202North Ninth Street,
PIIILADELPILLI.myl6-3m

C Rev, LR, GATES' C
IVIACAMOOSE
This celebrated Indian Remedy ie fast becoming THEStandard Family Medicine. It ie a meet thorough BLOODPURIFIER. It ['Urea where all other remedies fall. It in

recommended-by eminent publlo men, clergymen andbusiness men of high etanding. It is invaluable in allcases of Dyepepeia, Liver Complaint, Inliammation,Bron-
chills, Coughe, Colde, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel-Dropey, Chille and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-sumption in its fret etagee, and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Macamooeehave been mold, and
_all who have taken it agree that it hie no equal. .es sold byDraggiete and at MACAMOOSEDEPOT,

No. 818 Race Street, 0IL) ap29.Bm Philadelphia.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaningtlvii!Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

fest them, tone to the gums, and leaving a feelinga fragranoe a perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay be used,flatly,and will bliefolund to strengthen weak
and bleedingwhilethe aroma and detersivenesewill rev:lmm It every one. Being composed with
the seeistanceO 'the Dentist, Physicians! andlfflcroscopist,
It is confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the un-certain washesformerly in. vogue. . . .

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the conatituents
the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street'

For sale by,Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID.L. Stackhouse,
Hansard& Ca,RobertC. Davis,

IC. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower, •
Isaac 11.RayCharles Shivcra,
C. 11.Needles S. M. McColbm
T. J. Husban S. C. Bunting, .
Ambrose Sub!, Charles IL-Eberie,
EdwardParrish, James N. Marks,
William B. Webb. lE. Bringhurst & Co..
James L. Ilispham. IDyott & Co.,
Hughes.t Combrl.1 C. Blain] Sons,I
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIALTablets, for the ewe ofcoughs, colds, hoarsenees, bron•
chills and catarrh of tho head and breast. Public sneak.ers, Nlngers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
using. :hese Tablets. Preparedonly by LANCASTER ds
WIIJ,S,_ Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For eale by Johnson. Holloway
Cowden.. and Drug • .tsgenerally. se2e.tf

STOVES AND HEATERS.
J,OB BARTLETT. As SON,

'Manufacturersof the
OELEISHATIED..444* FIARTLETT HEATERS,

CookingRanges, OneUMW and Sheet Iron Work of every
description. A splendid assortment of REGIS-

TERS AND VENTILATORS, and
Silver's Air-tightStoves, al.

ways onhand, at
No. i 124 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews & Dixon,
N0.1824 CItESTNUTstreet., Philadelphia.

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturers of LO.W DOWN. .PARLOR,.

CHAMBER.
. • OFI , ICEG,,.And other RATES,,,'

,tz'or Anthracite, Biturninoua and Woodrina•
ALSO, .WARM-Ant FURNACES,

ForWarming Public and Privatd_Buildings,* '

REGlS'rEtte, VENTILATORS
AND-

CHIMNEY-CAPS,
COOKINGMANGES, BATH.BOILERS..
- wHOLESALEand RETAIL.

HOUSES IVOR SALE.
FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL PONY, FIVE

years old, broken to harness and saddle, withwagon ,built to order. Can be seen at JOHNLLIS'S stable, 1470Lerdner str et. vast . •

rDURKEY_FIOB.-36 CASES NEW CROP, _VARIOUSgrades landing and-for sale by JOS. 13. MOSSIERCo., 108 SouthDelaware avenue

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Cornmencing Mon-day, July Bth, 1887. Trains will leave Deot, corner ofBread street and Washington avenue, an follows: -

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore, atOPPing at all regstations.. Connecting,with DelawareRailroad at ihniagton for Crintield.eutdintermediate ntationn.
Expresstrain at 11.60 A. M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal.tbnore and Washington-
ExpressTrain at3.30 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal.timore atid Washingtostfitopping at Cheater, Thurlow,Linwood, Claymont; Wilmington; Newport—Stanton,

Newark; Elkton. North-East. Charleston,
Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, PerrYman's, Edgewuod,Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'sRun.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily)for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with Delaware it R. line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne and connecting at Crisfieldwith boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth andthe South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via 'Balti-more will take the 11.50 A. M. Train. Via Cristfield willtake the 11 0011 P. 31. train.. .
Wilmington Trains stopping at all ifLatium! betweenPhiladelphia and Whittington
Leave Philadelphia at 12.30, 2.00,4.30,6.00 and 11.30 (daily)P.M. The 4.30 P.M.train connects with the Delaware Rail-road for Milford and intermediate stations. The 6.00 P.M.

train runs to New Cagle.
715 and 8.00 A. K. 4.00 and fiZAP. M.,daily: •

The 7.15 A. M. will not stop at etationabetvveen Cheaterand Philadelphia.
From Paltirnore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.2531., Way Math 9.35 A. M., Expreee. 2.15 P. 31., FALpram 6.35 P. M., Expreaa. 8.55 P. M. Expresa.
SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTI3IORE, leave Balti-more at 8,55 P. M., stopping at Havre de Grace, Perryville

and Wilmington- Aim tope at North.Eant, Elkton andNewark to take paaenngere for Philadelphia, and leavepassengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave pamengerafrom Washington or Bald-
more.

Through tickets to all pointsWest, South and Southwestmaybe procured at Ticket-office, 828 ChestnutstreetunderContinental HoteL Persons purchasing tickets at thisoffice can have baggage checked at their residence by
the Lnion Transfer Company.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent

Low en UTHSHORTEST ROE TO TE
SEA-3110Rp
N AND AT
RAILROAD!

THROUGH IN TWO HOClixf
Five trains daily toAtlantic City and one on Sunday.
On and after SATURDAY. MR,trainq will

leave Vine Street Ferry ea follows:
Special ............................6.00 A. M.
Arun... .. 7.80 A. M.
Freight, with passenger-cur att1iChed..............9.15A. M.
Express_ (through in two hours) 2.00 P. M.Athintic A econonodution... .

_ . .... RETURNING—LEAVE ATLANTIC:. . . - . .. ..
Special Excursion. ~,.

..... .. ..........
~.

.... .; 5,18 P. M.
MalL.' . . ..................... ... . ........ . .. ..... ... 4.40 P. Si.Freight . 11.40 A. 31.
Express (through In two tenure)............:..... 7.08 A. M.Acconunodation.. ... .... ........... ..... 5.45 AL M.
JunctionAccommodation.to Jacksoriand-inter-

mediate stations, leaves Vine street... 5.30 P. M.
Returning—leaves Jackson . . 6.28 A. M.HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION.TRAIN
Leaves Vine street..... ,

,—10.15 A. M. and.2.00 P. 31.
Leaves Haddonfield.. ...."..' ..2i, . LOO P. 31. and 3.15-M.''sltSUNDAY MAIL 'NUL. TO ATLANTIC
Leaves Vine street at 7.30 A. 31. dAtlantic at 4.40 P. M.

Fare to Atlantic, $(1. Round tri tickets, good only forthe day and train on which they e issued $3.
Tickets for sale at the °Mee of the Philt;delphia Local

Express Company, No. 885 Chestnutstreet, and at No. 848
Chestnutstreet, Continental HoteL . -

The Philadelphia Local Express .Company. No. 095Chestnutstreet, will call for baggage in any part of the
city and suburbs, and check to Hotel or Cottage at At.lantic City. D. IL MUNDY, Agent.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY
r-"i Railroad.— Resumption of SummerTravel to NEW YORK and LONGBRANCH. •

FARE TO NEW YORK, 512 00.
• FARE TO LONG. BRANCH. *2 00.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO LONG BRANCH, good for
one week, *5 Mt.

Through, without change of cars, to Long Branch, in
FOUR AND A HALF HOURS.

On V after Monday, May lath, 1867, the Express line
willre vePhiladelphia from Vine Street Ferry at 7.45 A.
M. It liming, leave New York from. Pier 32, foot of
Duane street, at 11.15A. M., andLong Branch at 12.55

On and after Saturday, July tith, a train will leaveVine Street Ferry every Saturday, only, at 4.15 P. M. for
Long Brunch. Returning from Long Branch on Monday
ut 4.25 A. H., until further notice.

FAST FREIGHT LINE FOR NEW YORK.
Freight left at the Warehouse, No. 370 North Delaware

avenue, before5 o'clock P. M., will reach New York early
next m'orning. •

Rates low and quick time uniformly made. Way
--Freight Train leaves Cooper's Point at A.20 A. M.-

'rickets for New York and Long Branch can be procured
at the utile° of thePhiladelphia Local Express Company,
1725 Chestnut street -

R. ILCIIIPMAN, A_gent kW North Delaware avenue.mvAtf§ W. S. SNEEDEN ,to CO., Lesseee.
STEAM YACHT TOYLIKE

DAY 'OR 3100NLIGHT EXCURSIONS;
Pointe of interest on the Schuylkill or Delaware.Eaetwick Park, Point Breeze,Rope b'erryLingua

'bland and the Monitors,and all pointsbetween pert Dela-wareand Trenton. •

Apply ut FRANK J. LEISEN'S
Reetauranrand Ice Cream Saloon,je',10.6t4 Wire Bridge, Fairmount..

lb, DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WILMING-
1-10n, lid. ,

Steamer ELIZA lIANCOX will leave
Dotty street wharf dully, at 10 A. NI: and 4P. M. Return-ing, will leave Market street wharf,Wilmington, at 7 A.M. and I P. M.
Fare for theround trip . . . "60Tits.Single tickateChenterandMaicue flea.—. .. - ......20 "

Forfarther particulars
, apply on 'board. •

jy24l L. W. BURNS, Captain.

, FOR CHARTER.—THE.swirr AND&aftconnnodionostomper ADMIRAL le now pre-
pared to run excurolono. Portico whiting tocharter apply to JNO. D. RUOFF,

• 18 North Wharveo.

CARRIAGES.
• FOR.ti ALECHEAP.:A-CARRIA.GT4II.IILT

Gormnntown Wngon, nearly new. Apply at19(11 Mnrkot., or 92 N. Thirddroot. jy9 2t.•

XTEMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
tiZAP IVINVIVAIr SONS. 115W alnut egintt.o soli P.

DIZIUGS.

PAINTS, am, ATREDUCED PRICES.
Paints,of various colons, mixed, ready for use. Also, a

toll assortment of Drugs, Medicines. Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, &a. J, _D. MARSHALL di BRO.

apS•amf 1908 Zif et street, Philadelph ia.
BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THE

New Crop—sweet. pure, and of dazzling whiteness;
directly from the growers.

Bold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freshness
and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,

rnylo4f 1410Chestnut street.
TORN C. BAKER & CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL

In boxes, of I, 2 and 8 doz. each. Ipecac root and
Powder in bulk and bottles.

Agents for iltifroMalt )Extract Beverage ofhealth.
JOHN C. BAKER dr CO.

jeB 718 Market street, Philadelphia.

ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow .Root? Cox.'

SparklingGelatin, Taylor's Homeopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin.&c., supplied to Retail Druggieta at lowest pricea.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO., Wholesale Druggiats,
northeast cor. Fourth andRace streets.

DEUGGISTS, OONFESTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
are solicited to examine our stock of superiorEssen.

!lel Oils, as Ban Oil, Lemon and Bergamot _ Al.
lan's Oil Almon Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss'
Oil of Pope Ohl4a, 011 of Lavender,Origanum,
Orange, etc., etc: ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

degg-tf§ N. E. cor.Fourth andRace Ms., Philads.
'WsRENCH ROBE WATER—JUST. RECEIVED._ AN
.1! invoice of the Celebrated "Chute triple distilled Rose.
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale in
cans and bottles. ROBERT BLIOEMAHER& CO., Whole.
sale Druggists, northeikatt cor. Fourth andRace streets.

LADIES' TRINININGS.
pALANCE OF STOCK AT COST.—

Mrs. HENRY. No. 1-4 North Eighth street, now,
offers for sale one of the largest stocks in the city, con-
sisting of Silk, Cloth andLace Mantillas, Shawls, etc.,
at a great 'sacrifice, previous to changing the bud-
Dan. Je24 120

RAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERYGchoicest andrechembe Paris Fashion& In
TIMODED PAPERPAr9.

Just received.
MRI3. M. A. BINDER,

No. 1031 CIIESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Importer of

LADIES` DRESS AND CLOAK (39,
Amber, PearCrstal, Jet col ors,lkDrop aud Tritos
goings, Studsand- Be ads in an Oniamenta, non&
Guipure madCluny Laces, Cords, Tomb. Fringe& Veldet
andMantuaeneraRibbons, ny, French Comets.Belting&and Thins

In M

mings g
PAIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

I its
RIS
varieties. iiell-ly

FOR NEW YORK,: VIA DELAWARE;
and Raritan Canal.
Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro.

yellers leave Daily from first wharf below Market street.
Through in Twenty-fourhours. Goode forwarded to allpoints, North, East and West, free of corombldon. .Weights received at the lowest rates. '

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents.

JAMES HANDAgent
14 Bouth.Marves.

, , _104 Wall street, Now York. apil.tf

attA.DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-
boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Steamers of this line are now plytng regularly be-tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharf below Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P. M. (Sundays
excepted.) '

Carrying all description of Freight as low as anyother
e.

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly:andfel warded to all points beyond the terminus free or
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation 'of9llldescription of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, dm, Sy,.Forfurther information,apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF, AAeut,

' No. 18 North Delaware enue
FOR NEW YORE—SWI‘FTSURE

Transportation Company—Despatch and
Elwifbiure Lines via Delaware and Rari-

tan Canal, onand after the 15th of March, leaving daily at12 M. and 6 P. M., connecting with all Northern and East-ern lines. For freight, which will bdthken on accommo-
dating terms, apply to WSL'M.-BAIRD do CO.,

No. 122 South Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CIIESAPEAKE STEAM

. Tow-Boat Conipany.—Bargee towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Havre-tie-Grace. fDelaware City and intermediate peinta. ,

WM. P. CLYDE 6; CO. • Agatha. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.
LIN, Supt, Office,Bp: Wharves, Phila. apll4del6

11Niliffeth;-.TBEenremoved to 4f.B.3BTSIAh
BOSTON

avenue, entrance onPine etreut, up etaire.
191-tit IL WINSOIi& CO.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF lfEltechandioc per Swedish ship OSCAR lerOvergaard,

maiarr, froni Liverpool, will please 'send their permits on
bo dat Arch street wharf or to the counting-house of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued on Satur-
Say, the etb inst., wiwu all goods not pennitted will
be sent to publicstores. PETER WRIGIIT . SONS, 116
Walnutstreet, . 1314
rIONSIGNEEEP NOTIOE.—CONSIGNEES OF MER-
U chandisu per British hark WARRIOR, Davie,master.
from London, will please send • their permits on board
at Race street wharf, or to the couuting.house of the' un-
dendgned. Thu general order will be leaned on Friew,
the sth inst. when all_ goods not permitted will
sent to public storm. METER. WRIOLIT & BON O, 115
Walnut street iY343t

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS 'ARE HEREBY ClE-
tloned against trustingany of the crow of the Swedish

ship OSCAR IsTOverguard master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contractink will be paid either by the
captain or consignees. PETIM WRIGHT es SONS; 115
Walnut street. 3y3tf
TAB. B. SHINDLER, successor to JOHN SHINDLEIt
d BONS Ball Mahan. No. SOO North Delaware evene
PbiladelP d!hla.
All work.done In thebest manner and en the lowest and

mostfavorable terms, and warranted to give perfect sada.faction.
Particular attention given to repairing.

nDcal ;valid ofzi
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THE CITYI

and County of Philadelphia.—Aasigned, &tato of
JENKS & OLDEN.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of JOHN
WHITALL, Assignee of the, Estato 'of JENKS and
OGDENand to make distribution of the balance in-thehands-off' the accountant, will meet theparties interestedi
for the purposes of his appointment, on 31°13,W...rah- 124
1867, at 11 o'clockA. M., at his °Meet No. 217 South Third.%
street, In the city of Philadelphia.

S.. HENRY NORRIEL.,
jy 6 830111,60 Auditor.

AN TIIR COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECITY
and County ofPhiladelphia--Eatato of 1.4066.413 03--

MAN. 'decuased.—Tho auditor appointed by tho court to•
distribute the fund in court analog front the pale. of
rout estate of said docodant, will .'meet the parties
intereated for, the purposea of hie arintaunt. on MON-
DAY, July Bth, 1887, at cloven O'cloc of hidoffice.
No. 128 S. Sixth, nteout, in tire clty_o .Phlladn. . •

.rW4.I4I,AcA,JelS Iy2 8 661 - . Auctitoril
IMMN 'TILE CUURT OF COMMON .1'_I_ItOR Tll1 City and County of Philadciphia. ,-NIAR.Y 'DEN

ve. CIiARLES S. DENNIS. slim .Juna,Tenn: ;1&4 No,
138. In divorco.—To CHARLES W. DENNIS, Iteepandent
above.nauled—Sir : Take notion that ft rule hayudifdaYbeen grantedon Ifepoyent to show Onuite *krA di-vorce a vincula m ton *should not be decreed. - lb&tornabloSaturda nly-1 IfitifiatfOo oolocirli. M. .

JAMESAttorney tor Llbeitent.
',lr/1410Juno 29 1867

STATE HUDSON CARLILE, OF4MASED.—E Letters Testamentary, ,on the Eitateof said deceasedhavo been duly granted = to, the, undersigned. Notico is
given to all indebted to or having claims against' said
estate to pay andpresent the.. same without delo.r to111081At3 S.' 11A ItPER, 31. D., No. 1811 Weidastreet:F.xerater..- ' eta.ilt•

ALT.-9.000-BACKS-LIVERPOOL - GROUND NAL:VI-,
ai also 900sacks Fins. Salt. afloat auditor sale by WORE

dt C0..126Walifltt.-

FOR SALE.
FOE SALE,--A FINE STORE AND DWELLING,

near Fourth and Spruce streets; 19 rooms. Price
only *12,1X)0. Also. a three.story brick Irm.llinr, on

Spring Garden Rtreet; lot 24x98, Immediate pore,, ,ion.Several [till Hil hourea iu the vicinity of Ninth nod Willow
atreete for rule verycheap. Building imtelit the most duel-ritble locations for sale

Je27-tf
FETTER, BRICKBAT M PURDY,

11 NorthFifth street
FM: SALE.—AP/ALI:ABLE HOTELPROPERT

and Funii'of 80 Acres of first-quality Loud, Pitliate
on Long island, 55 miles from Brooklyn, 4 miles from

a railroad Flatlon,. and six miles from a steamboat
The Motel is w•ell•established, and doing la good

Imsiness. The improvements are new and substantial.
Forfill tiwr particulate, apply to J. M.0 UMMEY
648 W alma street.

in FOR SALE--.TIIE SUBSCRIBER' OFFillt.i RFO
eale the v81110)1.1; Property. coueirting of Manion
liouee, ISt*61e and lot of ground, rituate at the north-

west corner of Spruceand Eleventh etreeto, In-the city of
-Philadelphia i-containlng_ in-f ront-on-Spruce-Areet.444_
feet, and on Lleventh street 100feet. Apply to

LEWIS IL REDNEP.,
je2o-tf No. 152.South Fourthetreet.

E., ARCH STREET—THE HANDSOME
tory brick geridence, feet front, with three-rtory

doubt .5 back buildinge, pitunte on the north vent
oilierof Twentieth ,nd Arch etreetz; hag parlor, dininv•
own anal kit,h..h, library, nix ,chamberP, tze.

mediate po,,efylon given. .J. OtiMMEY dz. SONS, 5 ,1 dWalnut street.
FOR SALE--THE HANDSOME TilltEr. S'f()ltY

brick dwelling, with three-ttory double b:.ck
b nbijup, rittinte N,. In North kir:to-nth etr , --

ban eccry modern COLlVeLlienee rid in b,ric,
Ithni..diattepomeet.toneveit, J. M. (1,1;31:ir,y t b' /NS,

tsit ArePf. - .

HANDSOME FOI;J: Y
I:ark inttlritni.:,,

ritunte No. Ikll }inn t.trttet--)t-::-' 1:‘,...- Ir. deric: it of:, :,111i firm provuticnt, and it. in to (lc der.-
In et be 1ttit feet deep to a street. :Ml'; je.EY
IC tit thri, Tr; ttlntit htreo.

t 4 : -THE 1111:1.:F.S.TORY NIODERN• kith J.:Hy .convf•niono -, 'and iu o .•
,

' 11.1:nt ,rd,r ..n thi •
t, Lt.!' 1.1:d rt Atch.f.l. M.

Ptroot.

FOR tiALg—A 1111(E:F.S101 Y U4l
'AN fiumaler :vita all tn,,linprovernentF. Ok •ChUrch AOm /lavat. Apply to (2K a.

JO!

rFOR SALE.—THE MODERN' THREr.-STOICiBrick. Erridence, with doubh. bark b.tildiugH and
ery convenience,. No. 63; N,,rth Eleventh Ftreot.

A v.•r: dPrirnhle neighborhood. J. M. GUMS/EY L. SONS,NV,lunt etrect.
FUR SALL--ELE“ANT RESIDENt.:E.

NO. srnucE r,TRE.F.T,
.51AtiLE, 111.9TIIER

N9.'2.500 So+ith etrect

Llt SALE---TWU NEW HOUSES, WALNUTlane, titth aud ith honorer, wet of Adama ktreet.G,•florintown. Apply to A. W. RAND, IA NorthSixth Plailada. je27-tf9
•FOR SALE.--A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 42.3PINE

eseet feet front -by 141 feet deep. Apply to
C. IL MUIRHEID,

No. 515 South Sixth etreet.
volt SALE, LOW—A FEW BUILDING LOTS ON

Arch Street, Wert Philadelphia. Beautifully located;
very high ground,and completely overlooking the city..
Apply to • J. L. EDWARDS,

TN Walnut otreet, Room 19.•-

FOH S'ALE--TWO BUILDING ,LOTS. ON TWENTY-
eucond street, above Arch street,VJ feet 9 inches frontby 1%feet deep`. Will be enld cheap. Apply to CUPPLeK

& JORDAN.433 W aldut ftreet
FINEA (111 IiCIIORGAN FOR SALE.—TfIE LARGEOrgan in the Second Preeb3 terian Church., Seventh

etreet. below Arch, will be cold low, lias 36' etops, 3
banks of keys,.. pedals and couplings. With very littlee.xpense it can be imade a very desirable Instrument.Mort be removed iminediately.',Apply to TIIUMAii M.FREELA ND 1512 A(eh street. iYS-3'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
(ZUMMER READING :'

' -

BOOKS FOR THE COUNTRY:
BOOKS FOIL THE SEA SHORE:'

BOOKS FOIL THE TRAVELER :1

SL M3I3IER READING :1:

EUGENE SCE'S,NOVELS. •
Wandering .1,,,v

... ... ....1 50,Woman'. L0ve.,......... IA)My,teriem of Pario ' 150 Female Hluebeard........ 50i31artin the Foonoling....l 50 -Man-of War',Man.--.. 50
Above in cloth, *2 each. Life and Advent:treff of

4 1Find L.,VC. . - r-4! Raoul De 5 ,1rvi11e...... 15G. P. 1.. JAMF.S'S BOOKS.
Lord Montacu'o Page....l Wine Cavalier__ .. .....1 50
Abo:. e are in paper coven-or in cloth at *2 each.

The Man in 111ack........ 751Arrah Neil .;. 75Mary of Ithryundv......, 75IEva St . lz.ir.„ ........._, 59
-A INSW(II:TIPS Giti:AT IVORKS. '

Illuftrab•d Life of Jack Towerof L0nd0n........1 SiSheppard.-- ....
....... 50 Miser'aavighter....

... .. 1 01
Life of Dasy c 'reekett... 50 Above in cloth *2 each.
4.011:r of Qii. en Anne..,. 50 Dick Turpin.....

.. ...... 50(:ay rili% k,•,. • 75 Life of Grace O'Malley.. 50'1 h.- Star Chamber....... 75 Life of Henry Thornaa... 25
Old St. Pa:d'e............ 751Life of Mre. Whipple 25Nts-,t,..ied U.,ort Stuart,. 750.tespeiadoce New World, 25Windeor I a,tle 75!Ninon Dc L'Encl9+ ow)
tbick Sheppard and I.:0y lawk,,A, in 1 vol., cloth; $2.

Studfor our Mammoth IN-..reriptive Catalogue.
Addrere al ca,,h ordem retail or wholerale, to

T. B. PETERSON & 131:0T1IF.RS.
306 Cheetnutotreet, I'hilada., Pa.

Borate Fin!, portage paid. onreceipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PEr ERSONS'.
Mail Orde:7r promptly attutded to.

• !UST READY—BINGIIA.M'S LATIN MUNI:VAR.--a New Edition.- -A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the nee of Schools. With exercisee and vocabulariee.
By William Bingham, A. 3i.,Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

The l'ubliehere take pleasure in announciArrTeachera
and isiencts ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work le now ready, and they.invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works; on the same subject. Copies will'6e furuiehed to
Teachers and Superintendents of Scheelefor this purpose
at low rates.

Price: $1 50.
pubbahed by - E-1:41.81gigio11.1.41 CO.,_,

a: FhAadelphla.
And for ealo by bookeellere generally.

PRIENDS IN THE COUNTRY.—BOOKS FOR SUM.
V BIER READING.
All the new books, as soon ae published, for Male by

JAMES S. cLANros,
8114 Cheetunt Mtrcet.

A TRIP TO THE AZORES, OR WESTERN ISLANDS
THE LAND OF THOR. By J. Roes Browne.
FATHERS AND SONS; A Novel from the Russian.
THE MAN WITH A BROKEN EAU. By E. About.
MEMOIRS OF 'THE MODOWELLS. By William B

D.D. b,2,utt

BUSINESS CARDS.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE. •Special attention paid to Bankruptcy Caeca.
(Voluntary and Involuntary> by
• CANFIELD, SLURP &BUFF,

Attorneys and Counecltora at law,
No. M South Third Fitted,

Philadelphia.je stntbB

HENRY C. LANCASTER,
Commission Merchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established in 1318.
Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market rates. and delivered to all parts
of the city. sep7-1Y

JAMES A. WRIUNT. THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENTA. OHIROOM.
THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANR NEA.LL.

PETER NVRIGIIT dr, SONS.
Importeru of Earthenware

Shippingand Commiseibn Merchante,
No. 115 Walnutatreet.

COTTON .`..ND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
widthfrom oneto six feet wide all numbers. Tent andAwning__Duck.. Papermakers, felting, Sail Twine, &e.JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., o. 102 Jones's

.........

DRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY-THE
I only place to getPrivyWells Cleansed and Disinfected,
at very low prices. A. PRYIiSON, Manufacturer of Poet-dretto. Goldsmith's Hall. Librarystreet. -

WANTS.

mnu, Co,l—litcto Sr iTni• :lgr ei gN,in anybey a competent man, who is comps nealLyttabl ili lo?•althb8to ere-
lingulah bin pteaeutoccupation. Willing to accept mode-rate salary, and will use every poemible exertion to•pleaan
employers. Beat of reference given. Addretia "B. T. E. "

or el ply at Bulletin otlice. • J.YS2t§'

TVANTED BY AN EXPERIF-N.CFJ:i'YO.t.lNil MAN, AT clericalposition in a Mercantile House, or on board
a steamer plying between this and any Southern port.
Address, 3. It. It., this office. • i %St..

PAPER HANGINGS.

JULY. 1867—T0 TILE 'PLIKLIC:=JUST RECEIVED, Ali
handsome assortment of Wall Papers, as low as 12),j,

lb and 20 cents; Glazed,.3l and .37,‘1 cents; Gilt, 70 cents,-
$1 and lb. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shades,
new color, Just manufactured,in endless variety at

, JOHNSTON'S.DEPOT,
feld-ly No (ni Spring Gardenstreet.below Eleventh.

HOARDING.

4,- THE. •

GREAT'SOUTHERN MAIL .ROUTE,
Via Washington and Lynchbtirg,

•
(Mese to travelm the Nhortcetand mod expedition:4 IIno toKNOXVILLE, CHATTANOOkiA,DA,LTON, ATLANTA,NASHVILLE, MEMPHIS MOBILE and NEI -LEANS.

Trains leave depot of P., W. and 'B. It. It.; BROADand PRIME Streetc, at 11;50 A. M., and 11 o'clock I. 31.,
making close conneetionii through.PLEASE ASK FOR TICKETS via IVASIIINGTIINand LYNCH I.il TtO, to be had at b..l4Chectiiiitetreet, depotof P. W. and B. it 11., and at General Olhce, 625Cluastnutstreet. •

Baggage checked through.
FitEIGIIT.A FAST FREIGHT LINE bee been established overthe cameroute, by which shippers are assured .1 (4 1511 ;IfTRANSIT, A SAVING OF 130 3.111.E5. INand LESS BAN OLINGthan by any other. -•

Thrbugh bike of lading with gum-riddedrates to aboveand intermediate l eint.% Stark pke. via"o. andA. It. It ,"and send to BROAD and CELEItItY. Streets.; • •
Per infbrinationrelmive to Tickete or ,Freiglit, apply to

JAS, W1112, 11,101E;
GENERAL AGENT, -

CZ, Chectriut etreet.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
Hours to Ciucinuatti

via -PerzEylvaaia Ralircad & Pan handle.
7 1.2HMS LESSTIVE

thanly ccrnieting liner.
Parecngere taking 7,30 P. M., arrive in Cincinnati next

evening at 10.00 P. M. ; .20X, hourr. Only one night op
oute. -

The Celebrated Palace State Room Sleeping Care run
through from Philadelphia to Cincinnati

Paeeengem taking the 12 .11- and 11 P. M. trains reach
Cinchmedi and all points Meet and South one train In ad-
vance of all other routee. .

To secure the unequaledadvantages of this line be par.
ticular and ask for tickets "Via Pan Dandle," at Ticket
Office, 631 Chestnutstreet, and Depot, West Philadelphia.

JNO. DURAND. General Superintendent,
J. F. SCULL, General Ticket Agent,

JNO. H. MILLER, General Agent.

F. H. WILLIAMS
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

BUILDING LUMBER
AND HARD WOODS.

xnyl4-tu th e

18' —SELECT WHITE PINE.
HOARDS AND PLANK,44, 6-4%04,2 2Z,_ 8: and 4.lnch,CHOICE PANEL A :SD FIRST COMAION, 16 feet long

4-4, 54, 04, 2, 234, 3 and51AULE,JIROTHER dc CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street._ _ _

on DINCI 1 BUILDING, BUILDING IlOU .TLUMBER 1 LUMBER! LUMBER
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING,- ,

•
64 CAROLINA .FLC2ORING,
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6-4 DELAWARE FLOORINg.ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FL ',DICING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS. •
RAIL PLANK

PLASTERING LA'rir,
MAULE BROTHER tt, CO.,No. 1100 SOUTH street

1.867.--(FEE DTRR,'N'D.DNITAFAssgANGTEESS.
COOPER SHINGLES, •

No. 1 CEDAIt LOGS AND POSTSNo. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS
MAULE, BROTAER dt CO.

1067.1E11311:811B1PRIANIEIgi
CEDAR. WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALN UT, MAHOGA NY.

• - - MAME, BROTHER & CO

186'7.-111104-1 BDZ±KINE2:SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.DRY POPLAR, CHERRYAND ASH.OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULS, BROTHES, etc CO

.J 867• CIGAR BOX MANUFATURERS.
• CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

• • ' SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.
No. 2500 SOUTTH Street

1867. —SPRUJOIST.CE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 82FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 31 FEET LONG.SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER- & CO.,
No. 2000 SOUTH Street.my 13 tf§

T UliittEß CHEAP FOR CASH.
HEMLOCK Johd, Sheathing andLath, Are.

CAROLINA, Delawareand White Pine FlooringDRESSED SHELVING and Lurnber for fitting stores.CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
Jel.2m NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter streets.
T UMBER . THE UNDERSIGNED ARE- PREPARED
14 tofurnish an description ofPftch Pine Lumber, fromSt. Mary's AIM, Georgia, onfavorable terms. A. 1430. SpruceJoist, &c., from Maine. EDMUND A. BOUDER & CO.,Dock StreetWharf. Lay SlPtigg

SPRUCE- LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING ANDJoist of length from 14 to 213 feet long,essorted edges,
Bx 4 to 3x14, about 1b1) M.feet Forsale by WORKMAN a.CO.. No. LW Walnut street

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
Guarded sash:Letby using '

Shaw & Justice's ileum Column Gauges
AND LOW WATER SIGNALS.Manufactured only by

PHILIP N. JVSTICE,
14 N.FIFTH Streets.Shope—Seventeenth and Coates streets. Jel4lm4

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS. ON TILE DELAWARERiver, below PHILADELPHIA,
CHESTER, Delaware countyy, Pa.

REANEY. BON & CO.Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSINGENGINES,Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers, Vats, Tanks,Propellers, &c., &c.
T. VAUGHAN AIERRICK; WM. IL MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE._ _

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,IIFTH AND WASHING
TON STREETS,

PHILADELPIILL
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Highand Low Pressure SteamEngines, for
Land, River and Marine Service.

Boitem Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.
Castings ofall kinds, cithe.siron orbraes.Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail.

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most im

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's patent Sugar Bolling Appa.

ratus, Neranyth's Patent SWAM Hammer and Aspinwall
& Woolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining Machine.
rjABLIFIXTURES.—MISKEY.MERRML&THACKAR.A,
131 No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gas Fix:
tuns, Lamps, &c., dm, wouldcall the attention of the pub.
lie to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chando.
Here Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.Brazier's Copper Nom, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.stantly onhand andfor male by HENRY INMISOR& CO..No. 832 Booth 'Marva&

SIIIPPEIIS' GUIIDE.

FOR .WILMINGTON,. N. C.
ttt: The Steamship

PIONEER,
Advertised for Satan*, gth inst., will be detaineA untilWedneeddy;ioth inHt. •

Freight to now being received at her wharf, belowSpruce street.
. 1 11111:L. JAMES, General Agent.jvil-4t. 314 South Delaware avenue.

For Boston---SteamshipDir Pt-SAILIWcFROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.FROM PINE STREET, PIIILADELPHIA, ANN LONGWHARF, BOSTON.
telt, • This line is composed of the Srat.clasitSteamships,

ROMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.SAXON, 1,250 tons, Captain S. B. Matthews.NORMAN, 1,208 tone, Captain L Crowell,The SAXON, from Phila. on Friday, July 5, at 6 P. H.The ROMAN from Boston on Monday, July 8, at 3p.m.TheseSteamships sail punctually, and Freight wilt bereceived every dayyy, a Steamer being always on the berth.
- -Freight for points Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (itipe,iiiir • accommodations).apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,888 South Delaware avenue,

Entrance on Pine street, npataira.
THE PIIILADEI PHIA AND 'SOUTHERNMAIL STE,A3IdIIIP COMIANY'BRFIGULAIR LINE

.(SEM,I:IIiONTIILV)_.FOR. NEW ORLEANS, LA..STAR OF THEUNION, 1,078tom, Captain T. N. CookaenJUNIATA, 1,218 tons. Captain I'.F. lloxie.TIOGA, 1,075 tone, Captain J. T, Morse.Will leave this port every two weeks alternately, touch.hog at Havana, returning, for freightAnd passenger&The STAR OF THE UNION will teal:m.lor New OgleanionTuerdsy, July 20, at B'A. M., from Pier 18 (Second
wharf below Spruce street.) •

The TIOGA will leave New Orleansfor ,thie port .Juna29th.
Through hills ladingsigned for freight to Mobrie, GISsradon. Natchez, Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville, Clairol,St. Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati.Agents at New Orleans—Groovy, Nickerson -a-Co.

—tett 8141 SouthDelaware avenue,.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'SREGULAR WEEILL'y LINEFOR SAVANNAH. GA.TONAWANDA, 860 tons, Capt. Wm. Jennings.WYOMING, 860 tone, Captain Jacob Teal.The 'steamship TONAWANDA will leave for the abovePert on Saturday, July 6th, at 8 o'clock.A. M., from thesecond wharf below Spruce street. • •

ThAugh passage tickets sold and, freight taken for RHpoints in connection with the Georgia Central Railroad.Agents at Savannah—hunter 4:: Gamma.
WM. L. JAMES General Agent,fe23 814 South Delaware avenue.

THE PHILADELPHIA ANTI SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY'SREGULARLINE
• (SEMI-MONTHLY'

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C. •
"'

'-

Thesteamship PIONEER (812 tons), CaPtalllJ-Rennett.will leave for the above port onWednesday;July 10th,et So'clock A. M., from Pier 18 (second' wharf belor.Sprucestreet.)
Bills of Lading signed at through and reduced rates toall principalpointri in North Carolina.
Agents at Wilmlngton—Wrorth ik

WM. L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,
mh7 814 SouthDelaware avenue.

aikPHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND, AND-NOR.folk Steamship Line.
rintouGil AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.

Steamships leave every SATURDAY, at noon, from,Srat
wharf above. Marketstreet.THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN.

Also,all points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard
-andRoanoke Railroad, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennesseeand the West, via Norfolk Petersburg, and South SideRailroad, and Richmond and Danville Railroad.Theregularity, safety and cheapness of this route COM.mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight, -•

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense oftransfer.
Steamships Insure at lowest ratee.
Freight receivedDaily.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 North and SouthWharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
&T. P. CROWELL CO., Agents at Norfolk. apittl

• NEW._ EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRLA.Georgetown and Washington, D. C.„ .• viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with -con-
nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton, and theSouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the Brat wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received dally.

WI& P. CLYDE dr CO.,
' - it North and South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE dt Agenta at' Alexandria, Vir-ginia. apli.tf

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMIMONTHLY LINES.The Steamshipe .

HENDRICK-HUDSON...... HawesSTARS ANDSTRIPEB...Cart. Hoknew
Thesesteamers will leave- this port for -Havana everyother Tuesday at BA. M. ---

-

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Ilelmes, master,
will sail for Havana onTuesday morning, July 18th, at
-o'clock A. K

Passage to Bavaria, $5O, eurrene3r.Nofreight radioed after Saturday.
ForfreightorPaellail,e' anti to

THOM ASWATTSON & BON&140NorthDelaware avenue.


